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iIi', activities cither th:an' sq~are-- the, abov~ comments ~ with" the 
dallcing .. WenSe theseoul-' Australian scene. . Most··Cer. 
ings to give some of the tainly. I can look" back and 
profits we lI1ake hack .to the ag""" tJ;"itit.hilS.beenilie 
pe9p1f'. ._.< .:'.' .. •... <.: .cl~s ~th :.tl.>'l'~!,Gilg· ~~ader 

FOIiOwin\ the above coin.' tltat. have succeeded over the 
Durina a busine" .. "ion af·.heAme,ican Convention, ments by ill Reid. Bob 0", years. One .will'also agree '" good had these retnarks. ·to that. many. of. :our . smaller 

the manager of whlit· i. regarded a. the I,,,'se.t. Square make: clu. bsare. d.~bsan,. Pro.bab ... ·ly 
-Donce Club iit th. world wa. invited .to have a few word. "Although this Club has our most;"SUi:CesSfuI. fCi. 
t .. say. . woiked .savery· well for Bill not., ll. ecessary ........ tnhiwi' .. a big 

The Chairman .. stated that ·this club had.a su' sta',ned alld i!iswife,th¢y will be the' bankrolltoliave a' sUccessful first Ie> tell you that 'it isn't Club. . . •.. ; .•. .,~ .. 
membership of 350." The manag"r was nol an .. elected the mone:f and 'tlte size of Butperhllps·the'mostinter· 
officer· as such. but had more or less assumed the posi, the c1ubtbat spells s\lccess esling disc.ussiim wint in'. ilie 
tion of club manager. Every dub officer goes· 10 him for for the club .- it's what' gpes above artii:1eis·'tlte concept of 
adv.ice and 'certainly' through the e.ight. orten .. ' yea<s~' on inside the hearts of tlte running a clUb ~th amaJl-'''' people who daileeand the ager OIl .l1usmess· . lines. . J\s 
has continued to do a . good job, .0therwiSe he would not' hnportance of the individuals stated above, tl!'is. is. probably 
still be there. The chairman then introduced.' Bill Reid of' oflhat Club, Thereare"many the .. JlIrge$t. c1jIb in AIDerica. 
long' Beach. California.' and the following is apredsof Club. of. four' ana six quares yet 'you' wilrijote. tbaCgreat 
what he had _to say:' . . that· just _bar~ly- ser,ape att~ntio~ . ~s' gj~~~n. :t() in~Vi-~ 

through eliCIt· year, but are dualswltitffi.tlte club ..... ;. ... '. 
"Ours is' Prirti~rilY _a_-single_-~ and white .-slip. The dress 'is still a, success. .. . . Whe~_ ~~rry. W~rd, __ .-was: oq~ 

club. At least it started out red and -white. There is -no "I· can' remember one thing here. ~n~Y-l.~" Jie 'e?tpoundei:f 
that way.and although SOper option .. AU'members seem to very . significantly.. Arnie ~tgreat kln~ .on:'ti!ese 
cent .are now.: "married we enjoY'it. Kri:menburger was caning_ for Issues. _ lie -said: -that,- ll~ "-aJ· 
s!ill carry -OD' basica..I1y as a "1 think we are the .biggest a club that folded. 'This- 'club w~ys_ ~~id: ,~i~t -:t(:(e.v~ 
smgles club.! beheve we and certainly the, mast·weal.had over $5QO in its bank. but dancer"lis·.'tltey left tltec:.hall. 
have the highest dues' in Cali. tlty.club in California. I was the success of that club was He:=,e. downolfdleslage 
fomia. looking " at the' treasurer's not based on its bankroll; and went arouod.:tlte:balldu .... 

"Over the years V have reo books tlte otlter day"arid we rhe purpose of tltat club . bad ing' .We riigbf and'. made.'sur.e 
ceived much opposition. but I!ad' S42.000gotltrough our been lost and ,Amielooks by that everyone there was. en' 
each timet have been- strong accounts l~st ye,ar! We seelll cOlllparisori' to other-' clubs joying -themsel~e:s. and~ just 
enough to withstand it. As to.. do nothil!g. but 1jlake whii:h barely squeeze by. fin· as important, .heregarded 
such we have .. the backing --of mOllCy;with our. club. We are antiially; 1>ut_ which-have 'made sq~re dancing as_-a 'bUSiness 
any club president that comes still a non'profit.maklng club, it year after year for 20 years and ran itoa ·husines.s lines. 
along. r have what' we- call . "It, is:_ interesting _ to note because_ it ,,' had what, it He_re. ·thEm:~_ are SOllie, Qr. !be 
a board of directors .. '- to _ a tllat- every _'successful club in takes". ' ' gre~t ,s~~~_ .Jo ,:" sAc~essfiil 
large extent 'consisting ot:past i,Ii our, area~ .has a strong I am sure· Australians will square danclDg. ,".I .. wonder 
presidents. We have some· . leader. A few 2&yeaN>l. d have found' the above very in· 'how manY·"Will .. take' hote of 
thing like nine past presidents clubs have recently. folded in teresting and'" Will .,compar.e. th\'1n?'" . 
31n4 this is good because most, the area "and ,1 "Can teU: You 
of the clubs in our area . have why ..,... ·they lost tlte' strong 
lost. their -past presidents"~ leader they ,had. If-' you .are --:.':. . "-' 
after" they have __ gone· Gut of COhtemplat,ing commencing': a CO_.()JlDINAnNG EOtTOl: 
office the'y have, left~, .:-. ~,We club._. the~- l;»:e_· ~ ·strong_ leader f. McGrath,. 4 Batten AVJmU8, We;.l.'-Ryde;-'-'N;S.W: 2"li.( .;·,phon* -es.3821. 

try -to give them. something- to· 3"d It will be: successful. __ ' 1011'01$. ~ 
do becaus'e their -vast space 'lflncldelital,ly,-' this· 'club lent 
of knowledge' can 'assist, the the" National :Cptivenfion the follo=!~~t~on ,re_ squ~~e ~,a~d~g :~~:~I~, be obtained, from vovr St.,._,.~., .~ 
club. ' money in' 1960 -to' _hold the NEW SOUTH WALES:. George Gow. 11 Conrad 'Street. North" A:yda. ,N.S.iIi. 2113: 

th~~Tu~-isC'iul~d~~~ i:~ L~1~ '~~er~~V:!iO;;~sti~~ Ni:i::.aLA:D~t."c.i:: Ji~ White, 26 Osborne Road, l~ne ~v.~·· N:S;Y/ 2066.: 
~d. I believe that ~th()lity what' do ~ we do other tban" QUEENSlAND: Graham RlgbV, 1" Eagle Street, Ald.,-Iey Heights,.(OSlo 56-1251. 
applie~ in' ~ square --,d.afi~ squ.are dancin~., ~e. h'!Ye a SOUT~u:n,!!~~J.rian Townsend. 11 Bert Street Modburv. 5092. Hom. U..ca64. 
club •. )f applied correctly, IS varIety of outmgs -ir,tCluding~: VICTORIA: Ron Whyte, Wickhillm,Road,.,Moorabbln East.3189. 95-1496" 
adtnrred. as everybody 'ad;: mystery bus trips,. a,:Visit to:" TASMANIA: Miss--Shirley-Casboult,; 1 MaiYStreet~ hunceston, 7250. 31-1563 
mire.s. authority. If it is fiGt. tbe, thea~~. 0['_ a : pltlY:, ,with: WEST AUSTRALIA: ~~y_,Hasti~ •. ~ Yid~oo, Avenue, .W~jte Gum Varlety._, ~j~:~, 
applIed correctly. then you square d~clDg _ aft-erwards an" . - . " 
really have ,problems. after ,pai'ty, once' a 'month' -a'; PubllshItil :for ~e -'~bov~ by~,T~: S:qu~re: Da~ce:- Sot!etv ,of. _N-e;;' 'SO\;th ·,W.I~.~ lOx 

"We have one' club outfit" Luau; ·two m' 0\Dl' tal' t'" 1-43D-.. G.'P.O;/~(b,eYl:;lOD1., ,Prigted,~:Tne h.!".re~th1 &- HIO.,Publishino,CGftt;. " ,,' ,_-, __ .', __ ' _,_~'.' -' " n nps a rnlnv'Limitea •. ~C,oni._A'?,e.nu!".B.ul~ __ H!flS •. N~·.SouthW""~'2143. ,_, 
(i.e.,' club members have year' and. we often ". visit 'c. M 
standard dress) and

h
· the I dC!u~ spec¥ll JHitc!ionsin. adjacent..·:;; . 

pays $10 to~JCds tea les. ,a~.~w:b .as.· San: Diego, In' ".'. 
dresse~. ThIS ,IS a- ~ress.she ,other.-~"W"c)rds~"-w~:::keep the" 
mllst. h~ve; "Iso white shoes people happ)' Wlth C tIt~.l'llIbc 

"~~-"~ ,,,. ".' 
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SOUltl. rAe.lflC SQUARE.DANCE 

TRANSPORT 
(BI~CI(:Kl[.E,lT~RS PLEASE) 

"KIWI" 
WHANGAREI 

Report incr~ftl 
and 

Doc. 
steadily 
The major was a 
a1;lle .h_all,._,qlJ.t~ __ ,n~w_:,.w.itJ:L_,th~ menon not' widely evident in 
Kermanent booking of Mt. the 'jet-set' dances". 

osl<i!J . Intermediate ~cho<il .. ' .~esidestAe,du!>activity Art 
Hall froin··the beginning of stilL .!Danages to fit in fun 
the new year will'sohie' lliat nights,'for':Boy Scouts, Boys' 

REPOR.I problem. Art Shepherd" is Brigade, Birthright and Chol-
keeping them well supplied d I H I 

: -The~ Sqwire,-' Dance-- . 'Society vention-, with material, and now' that Di~nb{ W'd orne, Ph us ~o~ an 
01'. -Nl •. S .. W., . the Callers. A. dVI" . (111) Sunday, all day I Y .M.C.A. ... ha. s .. arran. ged for A

es 
caklan

is 
d.
e 

mont Iy VISIt to 
sdry -Committee and the Con- evening; Glebe Police lJoys' Art . tei _ conduct _:- monthly U . -. . 
ventipn "', COmr:Oittee -. of the Club .. For any square ,dart- d:iilces" over -'"weeke:aids.-':": "It- DUNEDIN 
Ilth--'National Square Dance cers who have not attended will.:rnean-' 'a· terrific,,'amount "Reports entertaining_ three 
Convention, cordially _' invite a national convention previ- of travelling for Art. this 'visitors : .. -from Nelson: Bev 
all square dancers of Austta- ously; they should make the r~gu\ar monthly fixture, plus Thawley, wife of Nelson -Club 
lia,:,New Zealand., __ C,anada . 'and 1Uh a- M-U-S-T.' Many lasting hIS _ 'coxnmitments" throu&hout Leader' Graeme; from Auck~ 
U.S.A., to -join 'us at our 11th friendships' have been' made the 'country; it is, awe-mspir- land: Two students, on tour~ 
National Square' Dance Ccin~ at conventions iiI the past, re- iog w .. hat he doe. s ~accomphsh. ing vacation., Robin ,Jagger 
vention to _ be held in Sydney, newing each ;year, after the A new lead~l' . ,_. Jack Gates and Sue" Pratt, did' some 
A1,1straIia, on June 13 and 15, initial- meeting. intimated he, could use' some squaring- -in Christchurch on 
1970. , . , For those who have trav' help, Art and Doc. Spackman the trip through, and are now 
. It . is anticipated that we elled far to be with tis on the were there almost before the hot-footinjl" it· back· to -Auck

shall have a group of Ameri- occasion, we have booked ink had, dried:on the "Re' land to Join up with Doc. 
can square dancers from Cali~ most congenial accommoda- view". Spackman~s, ,Group, ,_,We did 
fornia visiting-' us around con-_ tion ne,ar the_"halls and the With Art's regular visits, so enjoy these visitors; their 
v.,eut.ion:, time.- .Th.ey will be city.area ... B.US .. t.rammort. pro- plus .leader.s lik.e_ p. oc. ~pack- stay was a:ll·t06-"sh6rt. 
led by :oneoL.Am~rica'srill-_ videa; ,betweSlU coffi<:ial)Ic..c9lJ"_ man,Don _l,l,~Ister"J" (of QF. N.Z .. NATIONAL 
est caIlers, namely Clark EI- modatlon /. halls throughout Y.M.C.A .. ) and Jack Gates, the INTEREST 
liatt, together with -his wife.' convention. All meals will writer is dizzy with'~anticipa· :--}{earti~st., congratulations 

Your_committee, after' many ~. smorgasbord. Tea and tion of what the end' result are due to: Art .Shepherd to 
months of fi"u"stration in bis.Cuit suppers. will . be. . be featured as "Caller of The . 
searchin~ halls large: en,?ugh; All inclusive ~onvention tic. HAWKES BAY !"1onth" in the September 
ha. ve ~g~g. ed.: th~, fOI.lO.\VlIlg:, ket ~5.00 covenn~ !lll.' .'meal.s. HavinP" -.traEo.d ." Issue of "Sets 'in _Order~'. 

(1) ,Fnday' mght, Fatlier suppers .and ,admISSIon to .all A 'b" eXd . t" squal -~gd· Squarers are all too aware of 
O'Reilly Hall, Park Road, dances. NO TICKETS ,SOLD com. me m IS p anne th . 
Aubuni; WelCOme. to Convene AT CONVENTION.- for 27th S~ptember: . Clubs eimportance of ,this peri-
tion. Round-up. . . Closing date for. convention from o!'tl~ng dlstncts have odical to ~he \Vorld of Square 
.... (11) .S"turday. afternoonl ticket. been Invlted..October 4 Dancmg; 1t CQuid be regarded 
C.Y .. en.in.\t· , .' Glebe. Police .. BOYS' BILL MA. TT. HEW. S, marks the .~. pen!n. g of. the. as "The Bible"of the activity. 
C. lub, . . m' Wa:' .e· Cres., . Glebe Publ' . . Bloss. om Fe .. stlval m Ha. stmgs,. When one.' considers the 

lCltY Manager, two sets WIn dance at Nelson numbers' of callers,' through-
(OPPOsite arold .Park Pace, 11th 'National Square Dance P k f . "F' out the world, whi'ch could 
way) official openfug' , of eoD- Convention. ar" a ter the est,lv~1 Pa,r-, . . .. .. ade, led by the float WIth the total to over 20,000, to. be one 

. . REGISTRATIONS CLOSE 31st MARCH, 1970 "Blossom Queen" and Prin- of the 200 chosen for this 
11th NATIONAL SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION AT cess.es.· - honour .. .during·the last 21 

SYDNEY 2 h h CHRISTCHURCH 
years, -IS surely a recognition 

FROM 1 I 10 151 JUNE, 1970 . keenly sought .after and high-
A1lStralian -National Convention Clubs operating six nights Iy appreciated .. We 1n New 4t the week ... The Y.M .. C.A. Zealand are all . too- : aware 

Registratioll Application l)~~~!greporM~~u~~Sqf';;~ ~~IY.tt;l~s::;'~~Wi~df;T;~t ~~ 
(Block. Letter. Please) squares). Increasing interest credible what Art and Blanche 

is spreading, like a· prairie Shepherd have achieved in 
Last Name ............................. His First Name ........................... fire in this moSt worthwhile the few short years they ·have 

social ,recreation, on both been with us. 
Her., First.Nal11e .........•...... , ... , ....... , ......... State ........... " ............. . 
Address ...... _ .................• _ ................... _ ..•............................... : .. : .. ,. 
..................................................................................... ~ ...... -.... '. 

......................... : .............. Post Code ... , ............•................ 
Enclosed $ ............... ·.for ............ Convention Tickets ot$5 each. 
Please consider me. as a recognised Square Dance Caller .. I 
am capable of calling Hoedownssuitable.for the'Convention 
o I will be available for programming on Friday 0 
Saturday 0 Sunday 0 MondaYD 
Are you inte~i.n.";!a ~if'i~.\~,!.'he ",o'l!lll,Y Yes/No 

REGI . ' .. '., NS' C ..... U: .... st MARCH;~.1970 
Please send· ito Mr .. Ross Sinclair, 320 T!)e'River Road, 
Revesby Heights, N.S.W., 2212, who will forward a 

Receipt. Tickets sent when available. 

~~~ 
NEVi ZEAL.AND DiARY MONDAY: . 

DUNEDIN: Waggon Wheel Club, Arthur Street; School 'Gymnasium, Arthur 
TU~:'~Y: 32-716. ' .. 

CHRISTCHURCH: Y.M.C.A., Art Shepherd; Phon'e 885-675. 
WEDNESDAY; " " , 
CHRIS:TCHURCH,:S~UARES :- 'CLOSED CLU8~ Y.'M.e A 8 to 1030 At Shepherd. phone 885-675. _ ' ,'" - . p.m. r 
DUNEDIN: WlIggon _ Wheel.· -St. Clair's- SChool Gym. ,Infer. 32716; Jim 'Donald-

50n.·_38039 •. ,Country_ and Western: 'Square 'Dance' Club . 
=f~~y:waggon, Wheel.and Haf!d~ ,_:Acro,s,s The Sea., ,BegU;ners, 32-716, 34.646. 

CHRISTCHURCH ·SQUARES:' Learners' Clau Banks- Av.nu. 'A S"" d 8 to 1030 Ph 88"75' . rf, nep. "et • SATURDAY: p.m." one ........ _ • '.'.: " " 
CHRISTCHURCH: Cathedral ·Squares. Relaxeer level' YIN C A Art Sh 'h' d' 

8 to 10.30, p.m. Phone 885-675 c • - '. • • • ,,' (l,P er , 
'DU3~J>:k~ (A): Jim Donaldson's Country and Western Square Dante Club. 

D~~r~~~.N: ~~ ~2~~ The Sea, Arthur Street Sthool GymnaSium, Arthur 
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Victorian ·.Jottings _"'V"~~~~~ '. '. .' VICT<i>RIA DIARY· - BRIGHT<:>"" W.lly ·:COok-.. [f.on ••• ,,). ·0 ........ -·· , 
MONDAY: tiGnal"-Hall. ,Monthly:_" .. Phone'. ,2~J8.· '. ~ 

SUNNYSIDE. 
The hall was crowdOd for 

our show night; the display 
o fsponges and scones for the 
competition was really -WOD
derful. Mavis Patten had a 
hard. job with the judging 
and _ we were' all very .pleaSed·' 
with the results. The sponge 
competition was won. by 
Dulcie Pepperal, with Hazel 
Burbridge second. . Myrtle 
Stone was the winner of the 
scone competition; with Hazel 
again takmg second place. 
Special -prize was awarded to 
Dale Hansen for his decor' 
ated Carousel. The young 
sets put on sotne nice de· 

MOqRABBIN: Younger ,Set. Ron Whyte,' 265' ·FRANKST()N: £r~c Clarke. Fortnightly. _ ~8alcombe 4 
W.cl:.ham Road. 95-1496. Street ... 783-2(92. , " - 4 

~~~~~E: Vat~tta. Wally Cook. ,Scout Hall, - -S~;~O~; ·'·Ron Mennie; St. ~MIlrYs C.hureh :'H~II: 4 
Mimosa Street. 24·5518. SATURDAY. 

CAMBERWEll: ~les Sc:b~oder, Football Pavilion, . CAULHE~D~ SunnYside. Ron Whyte. Bowling 
Camberwell Road. .69-4921. -Club,' Queen's Avenue. 95,;1496. 

BOX ,HILL: ;Ron Mennie, Scout Hall, Elgar Road. WILLISON: (Happv Valley) .. Aes SchrOder. Scout _ 
-8804834. Hall, Fordham_ Avenue-. 69.4921~ . 

MOORABBI.N: Ron Whyte .(8) •. _265 Wickham Road. BOX Hill: Jack -Murphy. St. Andrew"s -Presby •. 
~~D5NE'l49S~AY ·terian - Church Hall, Whitehorse ,. 'Roa~,_ overy 
'..... : . Satur.daY'. except- lst Saturday of- ·month. --il9--6971.:-

. MOOitABBlN: Ron. Whyte, 265 Wickham Road. BOX HILL (S"~ Peter's Star): Ron Mennie. St;' 
95.1496. * _ Peter's C~urch, 'H,al!, Whiteflors~ Road,; Box -Hill 

BENTLEIGH ,CLUB: Wally Cook. Monthly. 24-5518. (next' ·to Town HaJI). lst 'and :!rd' saturdays. 
YOUTH HOSTELS, 'Wally Cook, Scout, Hall, Ash· 87804042.' - " 

grove, East Malvern. 24-5518. MllOURA:- "Every second Safurday... ;~N:ichoJes~.Point. 
THURSDAY: _ __ _ _,Scout _Hall.' . Caller, Sr-i;!" Ewert., 3-0101-
CAULFIELD (Round Dance):. Edna' Batc~elor, Tennis Kf:YSBOROUG!:I: Recre'atlon Hall'; Cheltenham ·Road. 

Club Hall, Balaclava" R_oad. 53:.s763. _ _ Alter-nate· Saturdays. Keviri- -, Leydon~' 792-9503r 
BOX HILL: Ron Mennie.. PriVate. 'Beginners. SUNDAY: 

884834. .' _ DANDENONG: S~. Mary's Catholic Hall, corner' 
ALTONA: David Hooper youth Club, c:ivic Parade. Foster and Langhorne" Streets.-' Alternate'- Suridays: 
- . aw.fJ926. ,,- ,- ". ' . - , ~ Kevin Leydon. 792~9S03-. -'. :. " - '" ; --.,':.; .~4.-~ 

monstrations, and the Carou- ' . 
sel was lovely,to see. Thank B~L1. SEYMOUR ALTONA ·NEWS.BEAT . 
you to Harry and Norm Han· -Victorlan Square Dal1cing Seymour's c a 11 e r, Bob _-Our' second bi'rthday .went 
sen for the work and time· Dickie .. was requested to go Wi~h ,a swing ,a:q.4-_~e were 
that this demonstration reo Asso<:;:iation to Shepparton ·for a call at pleas:ed to w.elcop:le _dancers 
quired. The Richmond sup- The above association bas the -newly·fanned grouP_. fro1.Il B_ox."HiU· and 'St~: ,:Peter's 
porters really came into their been formed with ,- the follow- A great :deal Qf :the Seymour Clubs- -. with Jean _:anc:r _ Ron 
own on the I;tight of the final; ing aims in vieV{:"'"":" members went to .start thenf -¥e.nnie~- Ella-, and '.Ron- W1iyte 
we even had a visit from a _ (1) To encourage and foster. off, o~_ th~ir. da;ncing .. A-very fr-()m ,Sunnys-id~,,__ arid.· also 
dancer from Tasmania, as he the development of square good attendaqce of eIght sets dancers fro:~- _ SeyiriQur~' 'Dan-
had specially- (;:orne for the dancing in Victoria;- were there. Owing to' the ~no,ng_ and." Happy Valley. 
football and staYed on for (2). To promote friendship large attendance in the small Fred Armitage, SydMatthews 
the dance. among 'dancers in. the hall, the, dancers, have decid- and Leon Smith;-~ve:us some 

XMAS PARTY NIGHT,DE- State; ed on moving to a large hall. enjoyable entertainDlent· on, 
CEMBER 13. . (3) To stimulate general pub- BOX HILL NJifWS their guitars and we hope to 

lic interest in square dan- "Mopoke Hollow," "Box Hill hear -more of them..-Many 
MOORABBIN cing through publicity ". . thanks to all. who helped 

and other available ~.D:C. Call It what you WIll, make this night,: a success. Show eve once again was 
well attended, all the prizes .. 
were of the show "variety', and 
were eagerly sought after. 
Bob Wratten has -DOW- return· 
ed home after his spell in 
hospital, but it will be some 
time b~fore, he will be able 
to dance. Our American -visi· 
tors, La Feme" and Alfred 
Taylor, came' to see us again 
this time to say goodbye. We 
are sorry to -see them- go. The 
Moorabbirt group enjo. yed a 
visit to the Valetta party 
night recently. 

Special functions coming 
up: 

SUNDAY, December 7: 
Xmas Barbecue _ and .Dance. 

WEDNESDAY, December 
17: GalaGmas Party Night. 

MOORABBIN 
YOUNGER SET 

means. 1t IS now five- years_ YOUll$; During -the month.' ,A:1tona 
To. 'achieve_; these aims a" And we .. really. celebrated .In dancers attended -Box Hill and 

strong membership is re- gra:nd squanng style WIth Valetta .Club . birthday nights, 
quired and aU those interest· VIS-Itors from, Altona, Dan- and also visited Dandenong. 
cd may obtain -further infor- denong, Frankston, Croy40n, We were also pleased to weI· 
mation and enrolment fonns ~ootscray, St. Feters, S~Y- come ,Rene, Ernie'-and 'Mer
from: The Secretary, 2 CUll, SIde, . an'! TasmanIa. WIth leen I;Ilphinstone from Max 
ningham Street; Box Hill calle~ like. our own R~n Youd's Culb in Burnie (.Tas.). 
South. Phone No. 89-8970. Mennie, DavId Hooper, Enc Ann J01'les imdJudy'Corry 

Various functionS will be Clarke, Ian Bell, :Allan. Dros- suff'ered a- broken bone and 
arranged by the association cher and the guy who called pinched cartilege respectively, 
and __ everybody,-including·'non· the la.st dan,~e, Ron ;Hooper, while skiing, and it- will 'be 
members are welcome to at. the mght fairly swung and some time hefore. either'- can 
tend." Rob Plf"rt. made his debut .at d . . 'th ali t . W 

A · VI'ctorI'an State Conven~ Box- Hill In._ a _fin. e style. ance. agalll_ WI .' s e y._ -. e wish them a .speedy recovery. 
tion in the form of a week- ' .. At allt.lmes It ~as a fun FOOTSCRAY 
end away will b. e held on the mght, as IS every night her. .e, 
18th and 19th April, 1970, and but to see t~ree full.g~ This ·new club is progressing 
dancers ,will be -accommodat· men on trIcycles teanng well and" is-,:being well sup
ed at the "New Warburton around the hall was a ript. ported by the locatf{leopJe. 
Chalet," WarburJon, which All who saw Peg MiI,!s !n her During the month we' ,were 
will be taken_over"'completely great rol~ must admIt It.'Yas pleased to, -w.elcollle .some 
for this function. For fur- the ,funDI~st, -most surpnsmg visitiiJ.g dancers from __ Dan· 
ther information please con- act of aU.. - denQIIg·and.also a group -from 
tact 'the secretary-at-the above The juniors floored-us with Altona: .who -have ,supported 

The younger set celebrated address. ' their demonstration-"of move~ the club since -its inception. 
their' third birthday~ Can· ments we didn't even think Would- dancers pJeaSe '. note 
gratulations to these yourig'ST. P&TER'S,- BO'.'HILL . existed, and then the "Night tIlat we will be dancinlil three 
people who put a lot of time ,We have had SIX' sets danc- Owls" topped it all off with nights in November, mstead 
and effort into the night and ing dUring the past month, more of them_ Phew! Talk of two (Nov .. 29 ,wlllhe the 
it proved- most successful. including a. few new fa~es about \-faD.cy- dancing! ' break-up party night 'for 
They. ,programmed the' whole who have pIcked up the baSICS We even had a set from one 1969). . 
ni:;ht, organised their own quickly and jOin in every· of the islands' which showed . WHtTEHORSECLUB 
pnzes, and supper, introduced thing. . us how they square .dance at Th . . h V I 
a new round dance, and car' . On the 20th we had a mad· special 'ceremonies. They 'e 'VlSlt to "t e· a: 'etta 
ried, off the night in a pro- hatters' ,night w:ith _ some out- were pretty good, too, -in a Club was a: great night. _eon~ 
.fessional style. ~on and Ella standing_ creations_ The ,vicar funny 'sort of way. Everyone gratulations~ 'Valetta; a' 'Very 
were presented with two turned up in a .pith, helmet· in-those 13-sets'who saw what, 'happy 19th birthday "party. 
lovely gifts in appreciation of and. judged Kare. o .. W.right as a ma~nificent birthda~ cake Incidentally,· . Wally (lOok 

h ha h al h capped a wonderful week 
their ' time 'and ,work that--t ey vmg f e -~nrost ongm at. Jean . ad made, said It. was when- hI.·S. too. tb.·'an teatn.,--·Rich. 
have always given to the We have' had a lot of fun such a shame ·to cut it,' but" 
young ones. It was a most at birthday nights this month we all enjoyed eating it just mond; won the V:F.L: pre
enjoyable night and now at· Aitona:, and at Box Hill, the same.. . - miershi» .. ' W~lIy, together 
Plans are under way fo. r their' .wh."ere ·our youn.gsters (the So, congratulations to us .. with' Jijs' 'brother, -Fred,- 'used to play 'for the Tigers.- '. 
Christmas party on -Decem· Mennie, Minors) gave their We~re "five" and, raring to' go' 
ber 16. firsr demonstration. for· a Icmg time yet. (Victorian' Jottings, Contd.) 
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'We' are . pleased' to say that John Wilson fron! the Youth summer weather, most of us' Dot . Broman, who passed 
. our calIer,J.ackMurphy, is Hostels Club, have become prefer'Ioni(sleeves, but shorts :away suddeniyinSepf;ember. 

back on· the job again. Jack regular members and have and long socks lo()k very The· Bromans,for many years 
underwent an _ operation fitted- in -'very welt Our ne'xt smart. __,',: until their retiremep.t,· were 
which kept him.out at action party. night is our Christmas XMAS' PARTY, . TUESDAY, loyal members of .. the Sunny· 
for',,· whtle. During his tern· Night, whi<::h is planned for DEC. 16. ALL WELCOME.' side Club. We regret the loss 
poraryabsence, . Dot, a stal· Tuesday, 16th December. A ofa dear friend 'andwish to 
wart tor square dancing, ably very special attraction on this BEREAVEMENT express our.sincere sympathy 
looked after things. night is, the plahnedcaliing Victorian dan<::ers were sad· to Jack and finnily. 

Our best wishes are ex· deout of four·year·old Frankledened to hear of· the death of ~Ron and.Ella Whyte. 
tended to' Fay Houtenon her Roberts. 
engagement to Bruce Allar· YOUTH HOSTELS CORNER'. .LADY fore ·pladngonmaterial .. to 
d· F dB' t d cut. By pinning tiny darts Ice. ay an ruce l;n en More new' faces at our last llBin. deep' around neck edge 
to settle in' Canberra after dance. There was Graeme FASHIONS BY NITA SMITH f . 
theIr' .. wedding in Deceinber. . - Z I d 0 pattern. Do same WIth Sawyer fron! New ea an ; SEWING HINTS facing. 
KEYSBOROUGH Helena Van. BaIIekom, Helen To help correct the gaping 

Well, we. are now one year Weybury and Will Venaskie. RUFFLING neckline of a dress, already 
old. Our birthday night was Some of the fancy dressmg The softest ruffling is made made: tak',. tiny tucks in the 
a big success with eight sets was -fantastic. The hat that on the bias. It can be cut in neckline and- make _them de
danCing, including quite a few Bob Forrester had on had to strips and hemmed. Most corative, or raise the shoulder 
beginners an.d some visitors be seen ·to 'be believed and prbfessionaIs make -ruffling on seam ¥.lin. Do not touch the 

· . from other .. clubs. .' Supper how about . Robyn in that a double fold. . centre front or' back seams. 
was a GOmb~ed_ affair f.eatur~ Arabic outfit? Barry Dun- _ .Cut the bias tWice ~he Or ruri a row of machine 
ing a birthday cake -carrying cansoD, Pauline Weybtiry, Jen- WIdth, plus seam ·allowance. -stitches on the seam line, 
oile candle and decorated nifer Roberts and 'John Ven- Press :3-nd sew the edg~s _.to- pull ul? to' fit and steam press, 
with -square dance calls.- Our askie took honle prizes and gether to; pr~vent tWIstmg shrinkIng out- the ease. _
thanks to· Phyl Allan for the helped to make· the night a when puttIng It through the Necklines should' flatter 
effort she- pu_t into it, also to great success. Happy go ruffle:r:. Lengthen-' ~e stitch your fa~e _ an~ the length- of 

"·~oSe who _spept Saturday lucky organiser ,Jim Marshall and tighten the- tenSIOns. your ne.ck. ~oft,.rounded-col-
afternoon brightening the hall has announced his engage. CORDING. . 'lars if you are thin, scooped 

,·with -balloons, etc. As usual, rilent to that- attractive lass 'Sew cording ,to right side- or V necklines above a short 
tll.s, was a real family night from Geelong, Elizabeth Saun-along seam line.guide edge of nec". . 
wfth dancers' ages . ranging ders ... Congratulations to you foot next to cord. Do not PEmCOATS 

-from six to -:- er...;.... over fifty. both. _W-armambool trip is crowd. Place_ this piece over Petticoats can -add . new 
DANDENONG 26th December"to 4th January ~eam edge u.sing fir~t stitch" charm to a dress you have 

Things are· goiflg along and our '~as 'square dance l!lg as a gUl.de. StItch thIs_ 'gotten -tired Qf wearing. Here 
qqietly ,witJ"l the. "Swingin' party night" is on, Wednesday, tlm~ . crowdmg the to~t are two ways. Try one of 
SailltS.",. numbers 'are holding 26th November. First: dance agamst t.he cord. .T.h I s the new multicolour combina-
at, about five sets of regulars: n~tx, year, 28th January. method gives evel}ly Jomed tions or -one of the new fash-
With'" fairly constant tllrn·· HAPPY VALLEY seaII! edges and tightly set ion colours. .or you can add 
over"of._a~,S:t!L9.t:;so _.of, bt:gir:t=-__ . -,r.h~ __ P1qre_ we ,hear ,_,ah()Ut cordmg. ,~ eJ(tra pe1q.coat·to the one 
iIerswho seem to 'drift in the wonderful .American tour,-'DARTS you usually wear with the 
,and- out- aft¢r if, few weeks. the more determined we are Darts serve a vital tulldion dress. 

Some of our dancers have to make the opportunity to in dressmaking; They are a WAISTLINES 
. visited David' Hooper's clubs_ enjoy such a wonderful ex- means of, fitting and help Be_ sure' waist belt is tight 
'recen~ly and -we were happy perience: for ourselves - take create contotlr -and line, of enough to give the effect of 
to welcome David' and qUIte a lot of cents, though. . fashion silhouette. an outside belt. Try I Vzin. 
a large .·groupofhis Altona '. Good to see Reg. and Gwen Taper darts gradually to' outside belting E Z brand 

· members to 'our la~t dance, ,Perry back ·aga~n.' Congrats. ward point. They will not Lamiseal nylon belting which 
':swellirig our_ ,numbers for to Joyce and Jack -Humph~ry press smodth~ but puff at the is :washable_ Belts' put on 
that night to about nine sets. on the arrival of a lovely little end if shaped .tooquickly. over the skirt belt add width, 
David was enthusiastically ap- grand·daughter. JE;:an Hall Use a concave shaped dart. for especially if "tJiey are of an
plauded for' 1h:e bra~J:cet he still making delicious sausage a -flat aiaphragJ:I.1 look. Press other ,colour. Neatness is 
called. We were' sorr.y that rplIs for supper. Thanks to darts over a taIlor'S ham or achieved if the skirt belt is 
Ann Jolies "plast.ered" leg Faye and Lance Lane for their press mit to o~tain the proper stiffer, imd will. hold blouse 
prevented her joining in the. help in, many -kindly ways. curve. , in place. . 
fun, but by now she should Les Schroder has the fishing Darts properly fitted . wiII NOTES: Try lining a. gored 
be back swinging. bag; he and Bill PumphFies help to hold a blouse in the skjrtinnyl?n net when using 
-VALEnA spent a weekend at EUdon skirt, giving neatness, to the thIn matenal, such as voile, 

What a night tlle 19th birth· recently, plenty of tackle but waistline. to add body" to the .' skirt. 
. day party turned out to bei no fish..· GAPING NECKLINE Proper setting of sleeves 
'. To assist WaIlywe had guest Many thanks to W. ally and. Best fold the extra ful.ness helps blouse from pulling 
· callers Ron· Whyte, Kevin Ley· Jeanne Cook for. holdmg the out of the paper pattern be· out of skirt. 

don, . Merv Groves,' David for:; recently .. We had a most, 'C'==':"'::':="===============~==--;""'11 
· Hooper. and the surprise ap- e~:lJ.oyable mght. Welco~e II Q'LAND: . --. _._-- ~ 
· p~ara'Dce of the IDllht, Tas- VISIt from No~ma ~nd . ClIff 

mania's Graeme Whiteley. In Mears' of Uruverslty Club, SO' 'CIETY A/G'/M & CA' R' RALL' Y 
· addition to this rather im· Queensland. Sorry you could . ' . . 
posing group, Jack Charles· not stay longer. . '. . WINDSOR COUNCIL CHAMBERS 
worth obliged with a very XMAS PARTY,. SATURDAY, SUNDAY NOVEMBER 2 l' 
pleasing rendition of Texas DEC. 20. ALL WELCOME. . '. , . . '3, 969 
Plains aild Les Schroder pop' CAMBERWELL Annual General' . Car Rally 
·ped in Jate in tilt, night. Six- Looking forward to· seeing Meeting, 10 a.m.·' . . Departs 1.30· p.m . 

.. ' teen sets on the floor . shared Art Scheiber soon. Bette Enquiries _ 56-1251 . 
- -145 prizes_ between them; Wilson writes from N.Z., ~:~;::;::~::~::~;::::t:~=~;:~::~::~::::~ 
-:_--~~e~h:0!ci~~Jl~n~fn1~d' aC:J ~;drha~he~l~ve~~; ft.i:~d& ~ ~ 

My:tle Sterry was delighted folk. Best wishes to you, B S D C' I b 
WIth her ItalIan ceramic "The Bette; also to Robbie who is oomerang quare anee·· u 

. Pill" jar; Myrtle says it is in. Cooktown.·· Freda··Peck . AGINCOURT ROAD. _ MARSFIElD 
· ·jns! what she Wanted to put very industriously making 

her favourite chocolates in· new square dance skirts, with EASTWOOD TOWN HAll 
because Ken would never lots of friendly advice .. One 8. 11' EVERY FRIDAY 
think to too,k. for them in of our daileers enquired on Callers, JIM ALLAN, PAUL JOHNSTON. 'Phone 89-1142 
there. Fred' Oppinger and correct attire for gents in _-.. __ ~. 

'-"---~r-----

.' 
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SQUARE DANCERS OF THE MONTIl The Square DanceSocietv of N.S.W. 
It has become a national square dance pastimegu';ssing 

who is going to be the next Square Dancers of the Month. 
This month for our square dancers of the month we go 
to that city in New South Wales which has a name that 
none of us seem to be able to pronounce pro pertly -
NEWCASTLE I We are happy to introduce Judy and Henk 
Johanessen. 

. . 
Annual Bundanoon weekend, Friday, 30th January, to 

~Sunday, lst February, 1970. Accommodation: Bellevue 
Park Guest House. Tariff $10. Half rates children under 
12 years. Closing date, lsf Decernber. Bookings through 
SECRETARY, Square Dance Society, Box 1430 G.P.O., 
Sydney. Deposit $2 with application. Enquiries,Ross 
Sinclair, 771-4956. As one of Henk's many 

friends tells it: "He just 
wandered into a square dance 
about twelve years ago, liked 
it and stayed to become 
Newcastles' foremost· caller 
and acquire a lovely wife and 
family along the way." Judy 
is really the senior square 
dancer in the family, having 
been squaring for 15 years. 
They met at a square dance 
and were married in No
vember, 1961. and now· have 
two daughters - the eldest is 
Nin~ Maie and the youngest 
Liza Christine. Liza Christ
ine is the main reason Henk 
and Judy had to miss this 
years convention in Mel
bourne. 

Henk has been calling for 
nine y.ears. He started his 
first club in the Y.M.C.A., 
Newcastle. This club now 
functions as the B-Bar-H Club. 
Henk also called for the New
castle square dance club for 
eight -- years until last year 
when Hank and Judy decided 
to branch out -and started" the 
Sets and Steps Club. They 
also run the Kotara Square 
Dance Club. Henk was an 
original instigator of the 
Hunter Valley Committee, 
formed to combine all the 
Newcastle clubs and callers 
into a more united body to 
improve square dancing 

A Smoker writes: 
I refer to the article, "Keep 

It Clean," Oct. S.D.R" and 
speak on behalf of all ardent 
nicotine fans. To register our 
resentment that we cause en· 
dangerment to life and limb 
by allegedly stubbing_ our cig
arettes into the dance floor 
and that the ashes aforemen· 
tioned cigarettes create a dust 
hazard. Come now, "Joe," 
you are bunging it on some
what, aren't JOu? How come 
you neglecte to suggest a 12 
men square mouth to shovel 
out all the butts and ash as 
standard hall equipment? 

I'll concede there may be 
a small quantity of litter, 
ashes, butts, including. non
smoker's lolly papers and 
'peanut shells. However, al~ 
low me to quote "The, n~xt 
time you see anyone domg 
this 'you loudly ask hill! to 
pick it up". Ask us qUIetly 
and tactfully; we'd oblige, but 
to ask us in a big loud voice? 
All I can say is "Aren't you 
lucky for censorshiQ._ -Joe?" 

"CRAVEN CHARLIE". 

generally in Newcastle. . 
Henk served as president of 

the Hunter Valley Committee 
for two years and was in
strumental in starting the 
Half.Way (Sydney- New
castle) .dances. At Gosford, 
N.S.W., wbich has been a 
popular annual event eyery 
year since the very first, Henk 
has also served'- as program 
chairman for two' national 
conventions. 

When asked what - ];lis 
hobbys are outside the field 
of square dancing, he replied 
that when he has time he 
likes to listen to classical 
music and enjoys wood work· 
ing. Henk is a mechanic by 
trade and is presently re
building his home for his 
growing family; while Judy is 
a very capable dressmaker. 

Henk and Judy are a ve~y 
popular couple on the Austral
ian square dancing, scene and 
work very hard to keep 
squar~ dancing going in New~ 
castle. Sydney square danc
ers are very fond of" -d'e~ 
membering Henk's calling of 
"Marina" several years ago. 
In fact, all Australian ,square 
dancers: look forward to many 
more years of enjoying Henk's 
calling and working with this 
wonderful couple in square 
dancing. 

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR 
SQUARE DANCING 

(1) Thou shalt be friendly to all. 
(2) Thou shalt enjoy thyself, but at no one else's expense. 
(2) Thou shalt dance. eXuberantly but shall act thy· "ge. 
(4) Thou shalt rememoeI'_ square dancing is a social activity. 

dressing appropriately and behaving properly. 
(5) Thou shalt arriveprQmptiy and in sweet smelling 

condition. \.' 
(6) Thou shalt form squares promptly when the. music s~arts. 

never sit out when' :needed to complete a square and. 
NEVER, NEVER leave a square.~. .. 

(7) Thou sbalt not be quick to blame others for the failure 
of a set. 

(8) Tbou shalt co-Operatewith thy caller; let the caller do 
the teaching and leave conversation for break periods. 

(9) Thou shalt come back for more, remembering ·there is 
always more to learn. _. 

(10) Thou shalt spread gladness and good cheer throughout 
the land, advising all and sundry that~ 

SQUARE DANCING IS FlJN) 

. END OF THE YEAR PARTY NIGHT 
DUNDAS SQUARE AND ROUND 

4th SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 8 P.M. 
Everybody welcome. Tea provided. 

Callers: Tom, Les, Lucky. 
DUNDAS TOWN HALL, Marsden Road. 

~ 
NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY NEWCASTLE: Brian Hotchkies, Mara lynne Ballroom, 

* Denotes. _. ,estriction on numbers apelies. . Ring 11 Belford Street, Broadmeadow. 4·1933 or 4·7608. 
the number shown before attending; til denot.s WOllONGONG: Corrimal- Presbyterian Church 
beginner Slilftdard' (A) denotes AdYanced. Hall, Princes HighWay, Corrimal. Te~ry Dodd. 
All Dances Weekly unless stated c;therwis.. NEWCASTlE: "Sets and Steps," Henk Johannessen, 

MONDAY National Park ladies' Bowling Club; National 
PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel. Ron Jones, Old R.S.l. Park Street, Hamilton. Phone- 57-2n1. 

Hall Rassmore Avenue. 70-7118. 'MIRANDA: Round Dancing_ (lIlawarrasl. Second Friday 
PUNDAS: Allamanders, Vince Spillane,' 1st and of month. Kindergarten Hall (opposite Station). 

3rd, Town Hall, Marsden Road. 86-52·19. .- 524·3665. Mabs and Pat ·Bourke. 
r ES Y COllAROY PLATEAU: len, WOCldhead~ Progress Hall, "N~w~th& B-Bar-H, Garden Suburbs Community Hall Avenue. 43·1205. 

Hall, Prospect Road. Brian Hotchkies. 4·7608. NEWPORT BEACH (B: Newport-Surf Club. Roy Welch. 
GREENWICH (Promenaders): Tom McGrath, Commun. 533"·1161. 

ity Centre,-Greenwich Road. 85-3821. SATURDAY; 
ROCKDALE ROVERS, Palais Grande, Frederick St., , BElMORE: 3rd Saturday, Scout Hall, lark Street. 

Rockdale. John Blackwood. Phone 789·1663. 759·5330. -
ROSE BAY: Blue Pacific. lucky Newton and lel BELMORE, SQUARE & ROUND CLUB (AJ. Scouts 

Hitchen, Church Hall, corner Dover Road and Old Hall, Lark. Street. Bev. Pickworth, Avis and 
South Head Road. 32·5031. Jack Nimmo, 78.4166, 632·6685. Second 

LAKEMBA, CIRCLE B. Scouts Hall, Earnest Street, Saturday {Ilonth. 
Bev. Pickworth. 78-4166. BELMORE {Al RAMBLERS: Ron Jones. Fourth Satur~ 

WEDNESDAY: day, Scout Hall, lark Street. 70-7118_ " 
DUNDAS (Promenaders)! Tom McGrath, Town Hall, DUNDAS (Al (Promenadersl: Tom -McGrath. Third Sat_ 

Dundas, ~rsden Road. 85·3B2L urday, Town Hall, Marsden Road. 85-(3B21. 
RHODES (A): Roy Welch, 2nd and 3rd, Sea Scouts' NEWCASTLE: Westerners. Brian Hotchkies. Alternate. 

Hall, Ryde Bridge. 533.1161. Saturdays. C. of E. Hall, Naughton Avenue, Birm
ingham Gardens. 55-8515. 

THURSDAY: PARRAMATTA: George Bishop. Alternate Saturdays, 
CLEMTON PARK: Wanderers Club. Roy Etherington. Y.W.C.A., Campbell Streef. 635-9723. 

Scouts, Hall, Shackell Avenue, Clemton Park. SUNNYWOOD: .Sunnywood Square [)ancers. Public 
RI~E~'tli~D RIVERSIDERS, Scouts Halt, Boncls School. Ted Sams, -c/o. Post Office, Cooranbong. 

Road· (rear Tottil Garage). Bev. Pickworth~ lli~~BA, Square and Round,_ Scouts Hall, ear-
Bill' Sweetman, 78-4166, 602-5427. nest St. Jess and Bev. Pii;:k.worth, 7,84166. 

RHODES: Round Dancing.. Avis and Jack Nimmo. Fourth Sa'turday month. 
3rd Th\:·sday. Sea Scouts Hall, Ryde Bridge SQUARE AND ROUNDS, 4th Saturday- -each month, 
632·6685 - Dundas Town Hall. Tom McGrath. lucky New. 

GYMEA: Arthur Gates, 57.7404, -Gymea Scout Hall". tOil, Les Hitchens. 85-3821. ." 
Gymea Bay Road. GR""EENWICH STARTIMERS, A*. _ 1st Saturday, Com-

COUNTRY COUSINS, Scouts' Hell, BOurke Street, munit.y Centre "Hall, Greenwich Road: 969-5292. 
Richmond. George Webb. 

~~~MboD TOWN HALL, "Boomerang"· Club, ~UJlu~6: DANCE WORKSHOP, Bev's Barn, 57 
Agincourt Road, Marsfield. Callers, Jim Allan, Chelmsford Avenue, Belmore, 78-4166. First 
Paul Johnston. 89-1142. Sunday month, -7.30-10.0D . 

•• 
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SQUARE WHIRL 
New South Wales 

Square Dance President, 
Roy Petty.· 759·5330 

Secretary: 
Ross Sinclair, 771-4956 

BUNDANOON 
Our copy of Square Dance 

monthly reports that no news 
has been forthcoming from 
the "Deep South" (Bunda· 
noon); it's not that we have 
dissociated ourselves from 
the' association completely, it 
is just that we have been lookM 

ing for a competent publicity 
officer to do the job, so being 
the "Bunny," I got it! They 
elected me unanimously, so 
quick it was that they didn't 
even bother to second the 
motion. They carried it, and 
noW they've got to carry mc. 

Auyho!" I apart from the 
above matter the "Bundanoon 
Squares" are pleased to re
port in their first report for 
a while, that we have ·attract
ed. a number of "beginners" 
to the dub this year and hope 
that possibly next year will 
prove even better. We always 
like to say that we have a 
good membership with an op
timistic view because some 
people often remark that be-' 
ing a country club we would 
probably find it hard to exist. 
This is not the case. now, as 
it has been" in tbe· past. I 
would go so far as to remark 
that we have never had it so 
good. 

A welcome back was ex
tended to one' of our club 
members at the last meeting 
on Saturday, 13th September, 

" Mary Christisen, who has just 
returned from an "educational 
tour" around Australia with 
fellow classmates of Moss 
Vale High. We understand 
that the trip was very enjoy
able, apart from being strand
ed at Coober Pedy due to 
heavy rain in that area, but 
Mary tells us all that she 
would definitely "go again". 

Will somebody' please send 
us a caller to fill in for Bruce 
Marr when oressures of work 
cause him to be absent on 
certain occasions? Bruce has 
to fill in part-time at the Bun
danoon picture theatre to -run 
the projector on some Satur
day evenings and our tape re
corder "jest ain't workin' too 
good lately", so if any of you 
city folk even venture down 
this way and there happens 
to be a caller amongst you, 
you know where to come! 

-GORDON MANNING, 

COLLAROY 
OUf thanks to our stal

warts, Gloria Booth, Frank 
Gurney and Paul Artun for 
going earlv and decorating the 
hall on 19th September for 
our 8th birthday party. 

Members have been busy 

\.,) .. L-___ _ 
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during the month' running 
small functions to -raise funds 
for the club, seeing Denny 
Wells' movies of the U.S.A. 
trip, with some square danc-

................................ 
The Square Dance Society of N.S.W. 

ing and barbecuing. . 
iNVITES ALL DANCERS TO ITS 

SECOND ANNUAL 
Last year we had a success

ful co-operative effort with 
Newport Club with our two 
Christmas parties and it is. 
proposed to do tbe same this 
year:. Accordingly, Newport's 
party will be held on Decem
ber 5 and Collaroy Club will 
support their party, closing 
their club for the night. On 
December 12 Newport will 
support Collaroy Club's party 
and we look forward to an

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
to be held at the 

ROCKDALE TOWN HALL, Princes Highway, ROCKDALE 
ON TUESDAY, 16th DECEMBER, 1969, 8 P.M. 

Caller in charge: RON JONES 
Basket Supper. Bring your own thennos. 

L . ADMISSION 60c. Ticket only. Prizes. Novelties. 
---................. . 

other successful Christmas some good cooks at Greenwich 
party. so watch your waistlines, fel-

lers. Everyone is looking to 
GREENWICH PROMENADERS our ann u a I Promenader 

It has been a cold Septem. Round·up on Saturday, De. 
ber . in Sydney with those cember 6th 
westerlies blOWIng straight off A most welcome visitor this 
the snow and making tem- month, Bob McMillan, from 
peratures ideal for square New Zealand. We are happy 
dancing. to have you, Bob. Come back 

Yes, we've had a good Sep- again, often. Also Jack Mit
tember at Greenwich with chell and son from Brisbane. 
good attendances rig h t Our seasonal break-up party 
through. ,Early in the month night will be Tuesday, Decem
our new beginners joined us ber 16, and all you Promen
and after only a couple of aders are reminded that Tues
night's dancing are entering day, December 9 will be a 
into the fun and enjoyment special night in our own hall 
of square dancing with the for Christine. 
rest of us. We welcome you 
to the Promenaders and ho!?e DUNDAS SQUARE AND 
your association with us WIll ROUND 
be a long ,and happy on~. .... September's dance was a 

The big social event at great night. Six_ squares of 
Greenwich this month was .eager dancers wHling to learn 
the announcement of the en- ;the more simple round dances 
gagement between Dorothy needed to get up -at any square 
Tarplee and Ian Kirkwood. dance function. The Novem
Dorothy is wearing a lovely ber da'l1ce will be the last for 
diamond ring, emerald set- this year, so it will be a 
ting they tell me. We believe party night. We played host on 
the big day is to be March 28 this night to a wonderful 
next year. Everyone is very couple from Queensland, Cis 
happy with the engagement and Viv McGill. 
of this popular couple and 
wish them all the best for BLUE PACIFIC CLUB, 
the future. ROSE BAY 

By the way, everyone who At last we seem to be re-
went on the Jenolan Caves turning to normal with the 
weekend enjoyed themselves majority of our dancers rid 
and agreed the weekend was of their 'flu and sickness. It 
a great success. Why, they was good having them back 
even turned on the snow for swinging with us. 
us, and the dancing was just - Had a beaut. night with visi
right to the calling of Roy tors from Rhodes Club and 
Welch and Tpm McGrath. We Wollongong Wanderers. It 
even managed to get Gwen created quite an atmospht:re, 
there without burst eardrums almost party night, and we 
and a pressurised suit was had men to srare, enjoYed 
unnecessary. their company' and dancIng. 

Small ~arty af ter the dance Thank you for your visit. 
Tom Chambers, one of our 

on the aturday night was best dancers and callers. re-
great, but you have to keep . - S . 3 H 
the wine out of a certain Pro- tIres on eptember O. e is 
menader's reach; he'll mix it a life member of our club and 
with anything. He's becoming we all jOin in wishing him a 
a bit of a wine buff. Has a very happy retirement, with 

more time for visits. 
good selection of masks, too. 

Birthdays in· Septemher in BELMORE, SQUARE AND 
order of occurrence were ROUNDS 
Geoff Gow, Alf Franks, Don Our usual very good night 
Crockett, Sue Henkes and Vi with two visitors from Amer
Fanner. Dawn Milligan and ica. They didn't round dance 
Val Franks had been at their but enjoyed Bev's calling as 
ovens and baked nice cakes we enJoyed. lheir company. 
for the occasions. We've got' Look after your eyebrow 

pencils, girls; it is now being 
used for- blacking side levers. 
How our men look" after 
themselves! 

MIRANDA 
A good fun night this month 

WIth a VISIt by Roy Ethering
ton's "Wanderers" for a saus
age sizzle. Grounds of our new 
hall provide plenty of room 
for a barbecue, and we hope 
to rep eat these nights 
throughout the year. 

Roy and other guest callers 
Bob Woolcock and Russ East: 
wood combined with Arthur 
and we had a ball. 

The annual Francis Drake 
Bowling Club dance provided 
good dancing and over $50 for 
the society. /' -Good show, 
Arthur! 

Some of our. ,dancers to
gether 'with, a few from Circle 
8, a.r.f? packil}g their bags -for 
a :fIJIan cruIse. Organised by 
Enc Bradley. this trip begins 
December this year and 
shoul~ proyide a happy holi
day of loafmg and dancing for 
all those making the trip. 

DUNDAS SATURDAY 
PROMENADERS 

. After all the. big visitor 
:rilghts we had on our previ
ous third Saturdays, you could 
have expected some let-down, 
but the -Promenaders just 
kept on swinging along. Our 
September dance was a spin
nin~ night. G.rand spin, spin 
chaln thru, SPIll the top, spin 
the wheel. We spun and, spun 
much to the delight of quite 
a few new Promenaders who 
were having their first flino
at the big Promenader SatUl=:· 
day night. . 

N.S.W. DIARY FOR 1970 
Bundanoon Weekend, Jan. 

30·3!. 
Annual Ball, May 30. 
Cabaret, August 29. 
WOLLONGONG 
WANDERERS 

First things first - The 
Wanderers have had their 
first baby! A laughing baby 
girl, Kirsten Gai, for Chris
tine and Horst. Judy and 
John are expecting a baby 
boy to partner Kirsten in Sep
tember. More of that later. 
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tURRENT TREN»S INSQU~.· 
DANCING . 

(By· HERB EGeNoER) 
For a number of year now square dancen haye been 

assailed with an ever-increasing number of IInewr -bas_icst 

gimmicks, and challenges to their intellect. and endurance. 

COVE TowN JiAll 
SAmltl)Ar, NOVEMBER 29, ~.30P.M. 

COMPE'fITlON AND GENERAL. 
SQUARE AND RQUND DANCIING 

to Dance N.S.W~- . 

There are more and more of square dancing and have 
"workshops;' or "advanced little background. on which many times lon~er than the know berer. others:. unfor
classes" to try. to bring dan- to base their teaching_ Some 38 I have mentIoned. The t. unately, .. dO riot. Hop..tul. ly, 
·cers up to date" -and there is have :not:' danced enough to n'umber 9f ,diose in' general those who do not ,'will learn 
an increasing concern that, be proficient dancers, -and yet use probably would be about and impr.Gve.":: c"lliOse~ who _do 
perhaps, we. may- ,be killing they' presume to teach others the same. know better- _ofte:n' are -simply 
the goose that laid, the golden· that~,which they may' not -be It is obvious that consider~ being lazy, inconsiderate, or 
egg. There is a constant ar· able te. do themselves. Styl· able judgement must be exer- "smart-alecky". Soine dim' 
gument between -the dancers ing, flOw, courtesy, and ease cised if we are tei- avoid dis- cers, aft~r they have ,gained 
who dance' frequently and of movement are alien terms, couraging new dancers, driv- a bit of experience, ',like to 
w~t new "chaHenging", "ma":'-'>iflfJ, the products of their ing older dancers. to ,other show that they are as ~mart 
tenal, and those who ',qance teaching create havoc on fOnDS of recreation, andguid- as the caller, and so __ \ they 
less frequently and would dance floors_ :,around tbe c(Jun- ing -inexperienced _ teachers dance' equivalents. If the call 
like to see a.n end to new try. If we want to keep the down. blind alleys to. the det· is, "Promenade, half-way," 
basks. It is doubtful that .the dancing in square dancing. rimelit of square dimcing; they do aright and left thru, 
argument, will ever be, re·- we mu~t'---i:lo 'more than -Just This is_ ,not to say that new or they ,step. forward and face 
solved to the -complete satis· teach' basic. - -We ',must' instil mateI1al--i$_-alJ bad. Some of their- comer_ when the caller 
faction of all dancers, a.I~ some '~sic phjlosophy'in 'our it is $~'~-,l.[Uld, adds new,cspark says, "square. tbru'.!. In my 
though there currently IS dancers. We must teach not and mterest-. _ However, much- view, such a display -is not 
much construCtive work be- only the basics, but how to do of it: '~s_'garbage., :-,AnY_ discus· square dancing .-and,- -is in 
ing done -on such things _as a the, 'e.g., hand-holds, turns, sion Qf-_new ,_movements' has poor-,_-taste. I -am as much 
limited basic program. facings, -etc. This. 'then, gets to consider- gimmick$.- -,as,--ap-- against a dancet·, short cuts 

I believe that, when we us into styling._flow, tOQ,rtesy. pliE!d _to square dancing. _' 'I as -I am jlgai:nst_ ,.~ caller ·not 
talk' of current Jrendsj ~e I am Qf the opinion a teacher view gimmiGks- in. two cate-' giving. dallcers'time'_'to-"execute 
need to fall back on the baSIC should know' how a move- gories: (1) Those' :that ~~e, !l- mov~n'lent. ',' ~quare "dsl)cing 
philosophy of square dancing. ment -,feels througb persoIU!-l non·descriptive. usually _ can't .IS the movement' of dancers 
Why do we square_, d~ce? experience, in -dancing before be done direcion'a1I'y~" and re- to the direction 'of the caller 
For hard work. competltIOn, he tries to tell ot~rs -how to quire pure 'memonsation by in time t() the _ mU'sic. If the 
and frustration? Or ,for- fun, do it. . the dancer, and '(2) thhse that caller"s, direetibils are not 
relaxation, and friendship-? I When one looks at teac:hing use standard basics, but ,place followedt a' vital link is' l11iss~ 

.-think -the- -a,nsWer is -,obvIous, in. this broader sense~- if be· dat1~rs)n.an_-uP-\tsual'or. <iif- ing.- Some dancers _use the 
bunf· we ·reallj(cbelieve> it, aU comes a ··tiuly ... c!U.!hlI1giilg cfereri"" position for "executiQIr argul)lent: ,- ,What ' .. .difference . 
of us have ,to work to keep task. It is hardworkenotigh ,,(the-movemenf. In .. $e·fOr,d!><!s,itmalt".as r"ng'as rend 
~e' dancin~_'in square danc· to,-keep people interested and "iii~r--'cate&:ory __ .f' place sUch ,up in tfieright'place; the-cliff-
mg. A phtlosophy of square enjoying themselves through thmgs 'as the ZIP 'Codes, Here erence is: that a dancer _ using 
dancing and- the niceties of many weeks of beginner Come De Judge, Hey_ Down shortcuts is ,not, dancing to 
square dancing-- that make it classes. Adding the frosting the Micldle, _etc. They are the caIler. ~ Carned ·io--its'-ex., 
fun,like the basics, must start which makes square dancing' short-lived., little used, and tremej the practice could lead 
with the tc::achers .. callers, the wonderful, pastime it is soon discarded and forgotten. to -the ultimate shortcut-- of
leaders. It IS amazmg how takes just that much 'more In the latter ca,tegory I place c:~mplicity standilng. -still in 
dancers mirror the attitudes effort. All of us who get in- any movement which ehal- ones' - home position. Since 
and competency of their .in- volved in teaching square lenges the dancer~: thifiki.rlg, the _ glltimate goal, after all' 
structors. One trend whIch dancil!.g need fo perlonn not by new matenal, but by the.- figures, is to end -up at 
is both good and bad is, the some honest self-examination unusual use of ___ known \lasics. home with one's partner, call-
increasing nllI!lber of pe~ple occasionally and answer hOD- For e~ample'- a' 'spin the top ers should call so that the 
wh~ are teachmg and callmg. estly t~ q~estion, "Is .what t~ a nght and left .~!and cal! figure can be danced- and 
It IS good becaus~, hopefully, I am doing In the ~st mter~ 9-use spme s1,lrpnsmg reac- dancers should dance -what is 
more teachers WIll produce ests of square dancmg?''- tlOns. Some callers and dan· being called. 
more dancers and because Just -as~ we exercise care in cers enjoy experim~nting with Though it' is obvious from 
any viable activity requires teaching we should exercise all. the new material and, cer- my remarks that I have 
new blood to produce new care in what new' .material we tainly, that is' their preroga- strong "'feelings -~out many 
~deas and vitality. It is bad insert into our ~quare dance_ t:'\Te • : • Jus~ -so lang._as t~e current trende -In square 
I:usofar a~ those wh? enter language. New material matenal IS used only In those danciD.&' I don't ,want to -be 
the teachmg and calhng field should be evaluated in terms closed or workshop 'groups categorISed. as beiJ.lg agamst 
are not prepared or compe.t- of its long-terni contribution and ;Dot foisted upori th~ gen· things. I" am for s qua r e 
ent .. Unfortun~tely, there IS to the fun of square dancing. eral square dance pubhc .. On dancing.- It has been ex· 
co~slderab]e eVIdence that the Many new basics are n~itheI" ~h~ other hand, th~ other glm:.. tremely ,~ to us in terms 
num!'er of teachers and ca~- new .oor basic. They are ~Icks can be used ,and en- of _ grand! friendships and ex
ers m the latter catego-ry IS simply old basics pasted to' Joyed by everyone -so long as periences!. - I want to see it 
inc:r;easin~. lin many. cases gether and rena-pled by S9me they are _ not. ~~ed to excess. continlle'-, to be the kind. of 
thelr :ehIlosophy conslst;s of, misguided inCQvidual "who ';('lle responslb.lbty· . for -keep;.' friendly" satisfyibg act i v i t_y 
cra~mmg . as ,many baSIC as wants to see -his_ name in- mg ti1e_, dancmg 1n square, I ha-ve enjoyed for s() many 
poSSIble mto the shortest print. Others are movements -dancing must, of course, be' years. I want callers, teach
time possible and launching for which better true basics shared by the dancers; They ers, leaders; -and dancers to 
iI1~prepared grad~ates ,into already- exist or which can must pm." ctice wha.t.(we hope) preserve the heritage, :whiCh 
,lht:: square dancmg wor~d. be calle4 better directionally. they n~ve been taught .£our- has been, handed down while, 
fhIS may produ.c~ potentIal I recently received in my tesr, .. ~ess, friendUness, at the same time, seeing that 
club members; It does pot, square dance material a list etc. square dan.cing grows, e x~ 
however, pro,duce ~cers. '. of 38 sa.called new -b~ics I -s~e' far too marly sessions' pands; and remains vibrant. 
Ma~y teachers gmlty of ~lS which had been published in which, I feel, should be call· Again, as we evaluate a curr

praC!l~e ar<: good people. WIth the preceding 12 months. Only ed"sqUllre running," "square ent trend, let's ask: "Is it 
lSood mtenttons. They SImply one -of that. entire list is in hopping" or "square Jogging"- good,Jor-square"daric41g.?" 
~o not know how to te~ch. general use. If . new material instead of square daricing. EDITORS~ NOTE: . After you 
!hey, really ,have no.t gIVen from all sources were includ~ People do get rough and have react_ tilk please read It 
,nuch thoullht to .a phIlosophy .ed, 1 know .the lisl WQ\lllI be s!pppy sQmelimes.SQme apfu 11IQN $Iowlf <mil Ibblk. 

'",. 
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SQUARE ,'YOI1R.iSE]'S-~ • • "WJ\RANA'=-FUNIN THE SUN 
(A' ROUND-liP' OFQIJEENSlAND NEWS) WHEELING 8'. SUC~E~S float to a live caller and con· 

ANNUAL GENERAL -'STATE CHAMpIONSHIPS The theme for the,W, a, rana iinued doing so for some time 
when the float had reached 

MEETING On, Saturday, November 8 1969 was "Popular Melodies" its destination. oIL. Coronation 
The Society'S arumal general there's, just one place to be and <,"Make -Mine'-. Country I5rive,·· where" "activity ·wa~ 

meeting for 1969 will be held and that's Brisbane Festival Style" ,was selecte,d for the brisk, in preparation· for' the 
at 10 a,m. on Sunday, Novem- Hall for ·the Queensland 1969- square dance float that wQn big Mardi. Gras, 
ber 23 at the Windsor Coun~ 70 summer - square dance the"Warana: Board trophy for In all, 18 people were on 
eil Chambers, and all interest: championships. This ,bril- the, bes.t novelty. unit -by - the the float comprising: One set 
ed in' the future of' square hantly 'colourM event brings Wheeling '8's Square iJance of dancers, 1 caller'. '(-Eric 
dancing' in this State are together ·the State's finest Club. , Wendell), three 'reserve dan
urge;d .to attend. Annual_ re- dancers, aU .of whom have Long llours and hard -work, cers.' sitting on bales of hay, 
pqrts will. be ,presented; offi- been ·training solidly in danc- initiative and imagination is a ,mock band --of five and the 
cers will be, elected' for 1970, ing the fast~movin,g:";singirig 'needed to create arid build a driver. Length of float -'ap~ 
and plans will be laid for our call ,and hoedown 'which wiU float 'that one hopes, to at· proximately 28ft. long. A barn 
next 12, months of dancing. bring victory for' the top' tract _public attention and was 'constructed on the front 

.. team.. The best of luck to leave a -vision before the pub- end, which was 9ft .... long. and 
SOCIETY CAR RALLY you all. lic eye that s9.uare dancing is 8ft . d d 7f h· h Th 

Just one hour after the con- UNIVERSITY, SQUARE still active,still enjoyed arjd. . WI e an t. Ig.' e 
k back was open so 'as' to give 

elusiou,of, this meeting, com' DANCE' CLUB can still ta e its place along- a cut-away look effect, on the 
petitors will depart from the 'T' h· I . h' h' side any . other form of reo dance'rs. The band, was'l·n-
Windsor. Council . Chambers e' annm camp w lC was creation and entertainment. 

held t Tallebu' d N t· 'I' side the bam and each in-at 1 30' pm on the socl·ety' car a ,~era, a lana To see one's work rolll·ng ., .. Fl·tness Camp eptember' 10 strurnen-talist was visible r.ally. . Similar to last _year, - _ ' , . r'- along on four wheels in line 
this,' "day and night" event 21;, was the' largest and best with all the other beauty and through large windows on the 
will concern -times and mile- ever. One hundred and twenty art. ,That "Warana" seems to side. The barn and- the 30in. 
ages in the afternoon and will· attended, The main interest encourage folk to bring out is high apron around the float 

was 
'
·n ·he' dancl·ng' and work was 'built -with timber-fram-continue "treasure 'hunt". style '- l ,_ - something that is hard to: ex~ 

ft d k Th" sho,p- session, s. Other _ en)· oy-' pl'al·n." ing and covered- 'with _ card~ a er - ar. IS years'_ organ~ b d h· h . d 
iser, Bruce Davies_ able . activities w,ere- the caba~ There is the excitement of oar w lC was 'pamte to 

ret 'presente'd 'on Saturday perfection -to look like tim-, - -', the crowds' waving. to you, 
GOLD COAST FUN evening, walks along the the ,applause, the faces you ber and lol,l weatherboards. 

What' have you planned for beach, surfing and tennis. As know that you see along _ the The front dIsplayed a set of 
the Australia:··Day weekend in usual with.our camps, an out- procession route, giving you steps leadin~ .into --.3., -~arden 
January?_ _ There's" no better s,tanding -feature was' the _good smiles and cheers of praise. of rockery ems: and f owers 
place to be than on, the Gold, fellowship." .' The' weeks and months of and, before t-he '·door entrance. 
Coast with ,square, dancers WHEELING 81s work that have gone into Many accessories too numer~ 
from: near- and tar all bent on After' :five years of ."(loat- your.project.seems tQ be well ous to mention JiUed 'in the 
having . a ball a:t Australia'S ing" in' :the t'Warana" Festival worth the r few hours of dis~ finishing touches .. 
first '''Asilbmar~style.'' ,Gold procession, Wbeelih, g 8's have.- -la" d' 't'hen-' ag' 'a'n to' b . The .club :Rays: ,tributes-_ to 
Coast square dance .summer been' rewarded for their tire~ ho&;~ffct with air a~ard' is s~ Elva Hoppe f6l' her designing; 
holiday. Graham. and Val less efforts by"taking,out the heartening that -you feel you Charlie' Hoppe~ and Eric Wen
Rigby for brochure and ,ap- first ,prize" ion _,the' ' n,o, vel, tY"s,'ec- ha 'd e a bl·g thing for dell for, .constructing; and 
plication ,fonp.. . !ion with _ their- "make mine ve. on Dot Wendell, Betty and Col. 

square dancing. Mustoe for decorating and 
DANCING' AT GEEBUNG coun'try,-,style:' en,t'd. "fl ., F Each year oat,ers" sat general assistance. 

Th N h B . b b b U loaters" 'en)·oye the com-e art ns ane su ur about, the float or stood in 'A special thanks _ to Don, 
of ·Geebung ,-has beqOIlle ,a new pany bf Johnny Farnham dance and set fonnation dur~ Denis, Bob and _Peler for thel·r 

d . h Ii when 'he joined them for a --square ance centre Wit _ ve h h d f II d ing' the whole procession jour-, help in conveying material,-
sets.·.- Dancing _ each Wednes- P otograp : an a owe up [ley. -But this year a set of etc., to and from the construe" 
day night at the, R.S.L. ;flall by,dancing with them. Many dancers danced throughout tion site. 
to the calling "fGraham thanks to Johnny Wilkinson the whole procession on the ERIC WENDELL, ,Qld. 
Rigby. Orzanisedby Mrs. for driving our float: '. 
Keyes and business people of VALE SID "PORTER 
the, district; the club is pri- Square dancers ·throuMout 
marily adult, but· caters for Australia -have- heard "of- the 
some of the younger_ fry .as famous, Str-inglands- -B'arn ,at 
well. For a night of dancing Slacks: Creek, and many hun
fun, come and visit us -soon. dreds have' had the pleasure 
WAVELL WHIRLAWAYS of dancing there. It is, there· 

, fore, with, deep regret that 

Q'LD.: 

GOLDe COAST SQUARE DANCE , 
SUMMER HOLIDAY 

NATIONAL FITNESS CAMP, TALLEBUDGERA. 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY MONDAY' 

, JANUARY, 23,24, 25, 26, J970,' 
A very successful -card we- announce_ the passing of 

party was held oli September' Mr. Sid Porter, owner -of- the 
17 with many of the dancers barn, _ promoter. of square 
joining in by dressing up for dancing and good friend to All inclusive. Enquiries: 
the occasion. Everyone is so many Queenslanders. To $10 (Single). GRAHAM RIGBY, 
now' looking forward to: our Mrs. Porter, we, offer" our 14 EagleSI., Aid, er/ey HIs., Q'ld. 
"Country and 'Westem" ~-bar- deepest s,ympathy. J'======;===;;~';;;;;;';~;;;';~';;;;;;;;~~~;;;;:;;;~~ becue and dance on Saturday; 

~h:~Jrb;Sh~~db~!f.ILt time ~~ 
ASHGROVE PARTIES QUEENSLAND DIARY SA'URDAY, 

, A h TUESDAY: _ , ~ HOLLAND PARK: Greenslopes Scout Hall Victor 
Fat 16 years - s grove par· MI.LTONt "CarouseL" Round Dance Club, Chdst- Street,. Fortnightly. Graham Rigby (56-1251) 

ties have been, known, as church Hell, 'Fotrnightly. EI .... a Hoppe and ~Arthur WEST END: "Western Stars," State School Vu"lture 
nights with a difference, 'and Page. 71-2932.- Street, Fortnightly (Family C1ub). Graha~ Rigby 

. . , t WEDNESDAY: _ __', 56·1251. . 
at time- of wntmg :we ve go WAVELL 'HEIGHTS: Memorial Hall, Edinburgh" ST. LUCIA: *"Uni .... ersity" Club, University of 
three of the 'Very" best com- Castle Road. Weekly. Sid. Leighton. 69-1401. Q'land (Cl.ub and ,Beginner Nights on "Ifemate 
ing Up. On Friday, October . GEEBUNG: ."R.S.L. Hall, - ~ewman Ro.ad. Weekly' . Saturdays). Ivor Burge. 78-2591. 

31, l·t'll· be ,our ma,sked Hallo-, (7.00..10.00 p.m.). Graham Rigby -(56·1251). MILTON: "Wheeling Eights." Christchurch Hall 
THURSDAY: " Eric Wer:adell. 95-5606: ,'- '. I 

ween; "Scare 'Dance" on No- ~ -_ . -M!LTON: :Wheeling- Eigh~s," Christchurch Hall. ,TOOWOOMBA: "Dance Club -'66:' Y.W.C.A. Hall, 
vember_ 28;, a ~'South- Pacific Eric Wendell. 95·5606. 'laurelbank, monthly (2nd Saturday). Bill Mc-
frolic~, and ,_on: DeceIIlber 19, fRIDAY: . Hardy ,and Don Proellocks (Toowoomba 52~155). 

- -. -- . .' . Mak 't ASHGROVEi "S·Bar-S:' Sf. Sarnabas' Hall, Water~ TOOWOOMBA: Thistle- Pipe Band Hall, Water 
QUr:Cbnstmas. Party·,. ,,' e'I._ works'Road (bus :stop --12). ,weekly. Graham Street, Weekly. (except 2nd -Saturday), '-DOll ",' 

a -'date:' to be ,at e_ac!:t_-o~ thcs~. _ ~_~ !-i~b~ ~5~1.:s2):.. ________ .~ ~ ~ _________ ' ~ _P~o~II~~ _il'2..d_ B~II_McHardy. Toowoomba· :?2-454. _~_ 
"';":all are welcome: ,.~~~ ... ~~ 

. , 
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WEST AUSTR.ALL4N NEWS 
WHITE GUM VALLEY evening at 7 p.m. to give all 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB NEWS square dancers lessons on 

round dancing for one ho:ur 
At Qur dance on 9th August and it is very pleasing to see 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Colley, ex- quite a lot along on the first 
Promenaders Club, Dundas, night, and I, am sure it gave 
were given the W.A. official Bill -and May quite -a -lift to 
welcome into our club, also see that our square dancers 
another gent in Charlie Trus- appreciate their' kindn~ss and 
love whom I believe has just time. I believe all'r two 
returned from 12 months in Diannes' reasons for not com
England, was welcomed into iug along lately is that they 
the club. Very pleased to ~ee are at serious study for 
George Do~aldson back '";lth exams. We all wish you both 
us atter hIS Hong Kong flu every success, Big Dianne 'and 
and looking fit as a square. Little Dianne. 
dancer should do. Pleased to Please note "-- new 'phone 
see Ted and Joy Dejong, ex~ 'numbet:s; . 
Baskerville Club, along; also . Miss Dianne Gilders, 68·4194. 
Ted's parents and children. Miss Dianne Allard, 61·6274. 
Mrs. Joan Crompton (wife of Mr. R. F .. Hastie (vice-presi-
our president) birthday was dent), 5-5190. 
announced and Joan wished 
all the' uSl:1al good wishes. No news has been received 
You certainly don't look (31) from Baskerville Club, Shen' 
yet, Joan. andoahs Club, _ Carlisle. 

On August 16.a picnic after~ What about some news, you 
noon was held at our conven- people. I can't have news 

- tion converers' home, Mr; put in "Review') if I don't re
Fred Notley, and -an enjoyable ceive any, so please come on 
afternoon of tennis was held. and get that news rolling in 
Some gent was using nature"': and keep your club members 
to . advantage;. he must have in the 'news and let everyone 
thought tha.t h~. was pl~yi~g know what is ~appenil!-g. 
golf and trymg to get a bIrdIe. (WA.) Editor. 
That ain't cricket,. Cohn. 
There were-· certainly a few 
Rod . Lavers and· Margaret 
Courts ·on ---t-he tennis court. 
Grac~ and May, slamming 
aces all over the courts; Bill 
and. yours truly let uP. on ol1r 
opposition as they saId they 
wouldn't dance with us if we 
WoD. Meg talked. her way out 
of playing, saying that the 
Lawn Tennis Association was 
watching, and she didh't 're
ceive any cash payment at all 
for playing as it would affect 
her amateur status. A beau
tiful afternoon tea was served 
by Mrs. Notley, this gracious 
lady preparing everything for 
us. Thank you, Mrs. Notley; 
it was a lovely afternoon, 
finished off well by your good 
heartedness. In the evening 
as our hall was previously 
booked, square dancing was 
held at Mr. Notley's·workshop 
and it was very pleasing to 
see approximately six s~ts 
turn .up and good dancmg 
was enjoyed by all; also a 
barbecue tea was held at 
workshop. Meg wouldn't let 
anyone enjoy her crea!ll 
sponge, but a few sneaked. In 
and got a bite or two whIlst 
Meg was dancin$' The 'funds 
collected this mght were do
nated towards the 1971 con
vention. May Younghusband 
was the lucky winner ?f to
night's raffle. Oh, before I 
forget, the lucky number for 
9th August was Irene Metcalf. 
How was the Sunday dinne,r, 
Pet.er? 

Bill and May Younghusband 
have.- been kind enough to 
conie 'along every Saturday 

NEWSBEAT, W.A. 
Thursday, 21st Square. Dan, 

cers attended Noaliniba: Mig
rant Centre to demonstrate 
square dancing and try to. ob
tain more square dancers for 
our clubs. Three sets demon
strated 'before approximately 
40 migrants and. w~re given 
a great reception; also at
tended again on Tuesday, 26th 
and approximately four sets 
and by what I could see I 
would say .we have possibly 
obtained one set more from 
this centre towards one of 
our clubs. 

On 15th August a group of 
square dancers were invited 
to Medina (approximately 15 
miles from Fremantle) to try 
to promote square dancing at 
this town with· the idea of 
fonning another club. I have 
been informed two sets 
square danced before approxi
mately 150 teenagers from the 
Girls' Friendly Soiciety and a 
few adults and I believe this 
had a ·certain degree. of suc
cess, and we are now hoping 
for another club. 

Square dancing, clubs and 
callers are now being fairly 
regularly announced over 
radio, etc., and we hope this 
will bring us some more 
square dancers. 

The fourth annual Don 
Shadforth Memorial dance 
was held in the White Gum 
Valley Hall on 23rd August, 
and was ---:- a huge success, as 
previously it appeared to be 
slipping slightly, but on this 
night the halJ was packed as 

. WEST AUSTRALIAN. DIARY 
THURSDAY: 
CARLISLE Square .Dance Club: (8 to I), Church Hall, tnr. Archer and Star Streets, 
FR1~~I:SlE. Weekly. Caller, STEP1:iEN TURNER. ' 

SWAN Swingers Square Dance Club. (B to I); Baskerville Hall, BASKERVilLE. 
Weekly. Caller, KEVIN KellY.· , 

S"ATURDAY: 
WHIT~ GUM VAllEY Square Dance Club: {Al" cnr. Stophen Street and Nannine 

Avenue. WHITE GUM VALLEY. Weekly. Cililer, lES JOHNSON. 
FOR INfORMATION ON ALL W.A. CLUBS, dial any of the following ·numbel's:

Mrs. Donaldson - 50..&975 -& Evening. 
Mr. f. Notley Be- 50-1061- - Day. Mr. K. Kelly - 5-4087 _ Evenin·g. 
Miss D. Allard - 61066274 _ Evening. 
~~~~~ 

approximately' 150 people at· 
tended . (approximately' 1U0 
adults and .)U teenagers). At 
alI- times there were nine or 
ten sets dancing- and it was 
really marvellous. 'A -beauti
fully dressed bride doll was 
rattled and the lucky girl 
WZiS Miss -Blomfield and you 
could see' her eyes shine wnen 
she received thIS lovely prize. 

Beryl Petty, of Sydney, paid 
lis a visit at the 'Baskerville 
dance last Friday night and 
those who knew her petson
ally- were' -very pleased' to see 
her again. She is still just as 
charming as ever. We .had a 
very good. evening, as it was 
a special event - Baskerville 
or Swan Swingers' first 
"Barn" night, and it really 
went off with a wallop, and, 
of course, Beryl's arrival gave 
it that extra little boost. Beryl 
is at. present touring' the 
south~west of W.A. and -we 
hope you have enjoyed your 
short stay with us. 

AUSTRALIAN CALLERS' 
ASSOCIATION REPORT 

Additional subscribers for 
Association 'Callers' material: 

JACK MITCHELL, Old. 
JIM DONALDSON, N.Z. 
NORMAN HILL, Old. 
BOB PIPER, N.S.W. 
FRED BUTTERFIELD, 

N:S.W. 
JOHN DIXON, N.S.W. 
FRED MEAD, N.S.W. 
CHARLIE LUSTY, N.S.W. 
FRANK RHODES, N.S.W: 
BARRY WONSON. N.S.W. 
CHRIS IENTILE, N.S.W. 
The first two issues of 1969 

have been mailed out. Please 
let Tom McGrath know if you 
have not received your copies. 
Please consider whether you 
wish the 1968 material or 
1D0t. 

N.S.W.: 

EDITORIAL 
(TOM McGRATH) 

-our: Squaret Dance Review 
is mailed to many parts of 
the world . And over the years 
.other square .dance· publicat~ 
ions have prbtted articles 
from our' magazine,. and ·from 
time to time we reprint art· 
icles . from overseas. 

We do this mainly' because 
we find their .ankles . interest· 
ing' and believe it is to our 
best interest to read other 
sq1J.are dancers' view pOints 
and then there . are times 
when we ·use articles from 
other sources simply because 
you dear readers have been 
too lazy to silt down and put 
your- thoughts about square 
dancing on paper. 

A few .years back, when Jim 
White was first getting: this 
square ·danc.e. magazine .start
ed, he .. included a blarik. page 
with the words: "This is all 
the news you have not sub. 
mItted:' . So if you really like 
this magazine, support it! 
Submit news, articles and all 
'i~ems of interest about square 
dancing. 

The following list. of titles 
may be of. some help to you 
and . our magazine. A beg
ginner's view point, an ad
vanced dancers' viewpoint, a 
caller's viewpoint on 'which is 
the best level of square 
dancing, beginner, happy 
mediwo, advanced? Why.? 
Are 'we pricing. square dancing 
too low? Farout movements. 
These are only a few; we can 
give .you. more if you are 
ready to go· to work. 

\} 'rIft q?'f 

®@ 
Umina S~Uare Dance Club 

CARNIVAL SQUARES, ROUNDS, OLD'TlME 

Commencing, at 2 p.m. through to 11 p.m. 

SATURDAY, 22nd NOVEMBER, PROGRESS HALL 
UMINA (near Woy Woy). 

~ 

Callers: ALAN THOMAS, JIM ALLAN. 
. Enquiries: 77·6146 
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NEWSBEAT the Uniina Club (nearGos' 
ford) that he has' been con' 
ducting the last 18 months 

NEWS FROM OVERSEAS would be grateful for dancers' 
AND INTERSTATE support on a big gala ,after

In60n and night dance he- is 
We've a copy or" the August putting on November .. 22;, It's 

edition, New Zealand Square a club supported. by pension-
l~! ,LAUNCESTON: Wednesdays, 31·1563. Heather Hall""Ney.'stead, Penquite ,Road .. 

KINDRED lASSIE TWIRLERS: Alternate _ Wednesdays. C;;raeme:' Whiteley '(Forth 
28"2117). ., _ _ _', : 

, SURN",LE: Texas Stars, Fridays, A.P.P.M, Servic;e -Building, Marine:Tce. Max YOU,d, 
31-1696. '. .' 
_~c 

Dance Review, and note where ers who really love square T, asmanian T op'ics HOEDOWNS 
they held a night with an at- dancing, but find to keep this (Ted Sams) 
tendance of 20UO. Struth! We club going is biting deep into BURNIE TEXAS 'STARS I am not as'conversant with 
only get crowds like that .at their meagre pensions, 'but a hoedown: dancing or, calling 
a rugby league final,~ never good day on the 22nd would Things are looking up. Our as many others dancers or 
at square dancing. Speaking put them back on the road increased attendance is- -cer- callers, ,so my opinion m,ay 
of magazines, we're' happy to again. So, if you feel .like tainly an improvement on re- belp as I go _ to conventions 
see our friendly rival, "{"bat- helping a needy cause and cent weeks.' Good to see (in fact, any square dance), 
ter" back in circulation again. you'd like a good- afternoon some Kindred dancers _along. to dance as- many dances as 
It's been absent-for a couple and night's dancing, 'please We 'have a -moaner -- some- possible and 'enjoy' the -con
of months. We thought they refer- advertisement this issue. one who. complains when we vention throughout as- an 
must have gone broke and NEWCASTLE WEEKEND fail to get news into the "Re- average dancer. 
'were about to start a fund ' . view~'. If' you _ have a com- I love, -square dan,cing, - I 
to keep the-receivers out._But d Quite a. numberdof SyNdney plaint, :do' -something about love hoedowns; and -to COD
it appears the editors l;lave anclers

f 
Jo

th
u11!ley

b
e. tal° h' f::wI'~ it Why not _write an item quer one of these hoedowns' 

been ve?;- busy working on cast e or elr - Ig gao I~ yourself? Kindred's- progres- b . h 1 
a float or ther'r "Wara'na" day weekend, and -returned . d' d nngs me't e greatest p.eas~ 

h th t 't d ab t 't SIve IDner was a wow; an ure, even -enough to let ou-t""a 
Festr·val. They J'ubilantly wn,·te orne a eXCl e ou 1 Mar~aret and Max want to fin 

II I . '_'holler," t,ool But, -l' d as 
they won the award for best a. everyhoned.ed s~ now IS en- than' all those responsible an average dancer ,-1 -cannot 
novelty float. Isn't that love- -VlOHUS t ey I n t go, 'ttOO't I for a very pleasant evening. accomplish _pleasure from be-
ly. W, ear, e' happy for you owever, ·we, won s ea . h f . 

th ' th d W 'II I t N KINDRE·D' TAS· SIE TWI·R'LERS mg t e goo er", and I am sure "Wheelr'ng Eights" and ad- err un er. e e ew- : " h' 
tl do tbei . rti~ . - t e othtr Seven ,in; the square 

mire your zest and keenness cas e , r own repo , ng. Those Vi~to:dans keep, odd do not;' either." < 
for what is no doubt a lot of WHAT IS A HUGGIN BUG? hours. Late nights after the Why can't Ido these hoe. 
hard work. PSALMS conven.tion were the accepted downs without. goofing? 1,- as 
SOCIETY MEETING, N,S,W, Here is Newsbeat's psalm thing, but during David Hoop' an average dancer, find the 

The half·yearly meeting was for the month: "And the- wise er's '- recent yisit to Launces-', standard, of 'hoedowns of late 
held at the "V.M.C.A. Septem' old dancer sayeth unto the ton,- ',they tried to introduce conventions .do - nol corre
ber 21, - and was reasonably beginner, honour thy caller the same system, and would spond- with --t~e u5ual----hoe
well attended. It was re- and door attendant and long not let us go to bed until 4 downs 1 encounter, -maybe 
solved that the -giving of, a be' the days, they live in re- a.m. A certain dancer from 'others find this, too. Why dO
bunch-of tlowers to the visit- ward' pleasures giveth~'. St. Peter's Club is a definite I find this} Because 1- -see 
inK Americ~ ,.c~l~~rs' "wi,:~s<:. Blessed be, the _peacemak~:r:. bed-wrecker_ David 'was un· States with' different stahd,. 
would be dlscontmued; - A who shall go' forth and bring. lud:(y~-ep.ough to,-,lose h~s, Al- 'al-ds .,and what-:...suits .. -one'State 
more permanent' gift would back new hoedown recordsJ tona Club banner for the ,does ',. not. suit ":-ano.ther', so -in 
be given". for it has been-written, pres- greater portion 'of the night. all not :miting all'-dancers -at 
, As husbands mostly have to· ent hoedown mu_sic is silly Believe it also 'went walk- a convention. 

do the' carrying and fetchillg and thy feet cannot tap. And about from Box Hill, to_oj Also, On x:eading - other 
(speak for yourself,- George!) when the great convention Our progressive dinner was "write-ups on hoedow(us, I find 
it would save them the -em- come'th ye shall go ,forth and great and congratulations to callers and dancers--have for
barrassment of carrying the deposit thy Cigarette b:utts_ in the girls- who did all the hard got a very important fact con
flowers ba<.;:;'" through' King~s tins provided, failure which, work. Application forms are ceining -hoedowns, where you 
Cross streets to their hotels. thy' shalt be. impounded, now available for our week- must be alert, quick-thinking 
We· had the 25th round of local dog·catcher'saven. end camp at Port Sorrell,27th and agile; What, about the 
society nights versus c!ub AN OLD PROBLEM SOI.VED February-2nd March. See aged dancers? Don't you re-
nights ,being interfered' WIth. For'.years Australian square Elaine - Little for details. spect them- as a dancer at a 
StIll no deCIsion. Meanwhile, Wagon Wheel set danced for convention? It must be ·exas-
they are back in their co~· dancers have - dodged 'street a Launceston Show ed,ition of perating at times- to them. 
ers while the ref. adds up- hls dancing because of the rugged local live TV programme. So the moral ,of my opinion 

. ts Otherwise there was dancing, wearing out of -shoes, is have -a hoedown segment 
pam . " bitumen and concrete, etc. LAUNCESTON complete harmony and -lots (caine on, Sydney, here's your 
of good things were discus~ed However, in Calgary, Canada, Bell s, horseshoes and chance of a' ,first) which will 
to benefit square dancmg -they have- a simple and very hearts decorated the- hall for con1ain - standard brackets as 
generally. satIsfactory solution before a surprise pre·wedding party average and advanced. I will 
FILM. NIGHTS, N,S,W.· danbbcing. flTkhey s(pread. small

f 
for Brenda and Des. Mrs, be there for sure as I wish 

, Jim _ White will conduct ru er ad e)s rem:Ds 0 Neville also -prese.nted them' to learn. I find the round 
'three film nights at the Green- tyre retrea s over t e pave- with a "gift on behalf of the dance segment very gOO9., so 
wich Presbyterian Church." ment. -This ,rod akbt::s dancing on club. We have a demonstra- a hoedown segment, should 
Each night will ,be different. c?bnlcrete an lturnen pos- tion coming up at the West be iust as good, Why. ,not? 

October 22nd: San Francisco ~I e. Tamar Pony Club social night Footnote: I have only been 
to Calgary; -November. 13: CREDITS and the suggestion is that we to two conventions, so 'this is 
Yellowstone to San DIego; The sewing hints currently dance "Ride, Ride, Ride" my opinion on ~hat basis. 
December 5: Mexico to Hono- being featured in 'the _Gorner':"" 
lulu. SO cents per person: For Lady column were ,thought- ~ ....... 
details, contact Jim Whrte. fully brought back for us N.S.W, . 
CLUB NEWS, N.S.W. from the Seattle Convention_ NOTICE 

We are tickled pink to see by Kit Spalding. Thank yoW .' 
a news item from Bundanoon Kit. " CLUB MEMBBRS 
this issue and believe this is ,AIR FORCE BOUND Circle 8 and Rose Bay Clubs will· 'hold t,heir annual 
the first one' ever. Have al- (jff to Adelaide' for three 
ways wondered howo"!rcoun' months' training, new Air COMBINED SQUARE DANCE NIGHT ,in the BALLROOM of 
try cousins wer.e gettmg. on. Force recruit, Graham Wal- 'the EARLWclOD BOWLING CLUB, Woolcolt Street, Earl
AU that is reqUired noW IS a lace. Graham leaves many wood on TUESDAY, 18th NOVEMBER, 1969. Basket 
news item from the 'Wagon square dancing, friends be- supp~r. Tea" provided. , . 
Wheels". and we'll all be hind in Newcastle and Syd-
shouting drinks._ ney. We will miss you. PLEASE NOTE: ,Ther,e -will- be NO dance at_ the respec~ 
S.O.S., N.S,W_ Graham, and say "hello" to live club hall fOr this nightorily. 
, Alan Thomas reports that Colin and Brian for us. 
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. WALKERVILLE: Weekly: Semi-advanced. Druids Hall, corner_ Main. North' East 

Road and Cassie Street, Walkerville. Bus. stop 12. Briim Townsend. 
Home 64·4864. 

KURRAlTA: Reserve Park Hall, Allchurch -Avenue. (6eginnets). Allan Frost. 
65·1351. Weekly. _" 

,THURSDAY; -
'_PLYMPTON: -RSl-- Hall, Long Street. Weekly. (Advanced). -Allan Frost 65-1351 
: SUNDAY:- • - • 

WEEKLY: Happy Medium, - Druids 'Hall, corner Main North East Road and 
Cassie Street, Walkerville. Brian Townsend, home 64-4864. 

. 

. Newcastle News 
B-BAR-H. CLUB NEWS 

.. 'Once again wedding bells 
have rung again in our club, 
and all memberS eXtend their 
sincere cQngra.t~attons to 
W~rren' Haywood and Sue 

~~~:·a~nual.-camp is only a 
few -weeks away _ and we 
would like to seea big roll-up 
of dancers to. make it bigger 

- and, brighter than previous 
years. ,- We _ have ,some lost 
property left at the half-way 
dance; namely, a lady's c'ar
digan, royal bl\le, with eollar, 
and a .lady's brown and white 
sle'eveless ' jumper. 

'Due to' Brian having to' be 
away, o.ur' Halloween' party, 
which" was -to be, held on Oc" 
tober 28, will now be on Tues
day, . November 4. 

We have been most pleased 
to welcome Ron Matthes back 
from Malaysia after an abM 

sence of two years, and al· 
though he is now stationed in 
the RAAF Base at Canberra, 
he drives 300 miles whenever 
possible, to -see his friends -
especially Mick. 

Our newest club member is 
Master Rodney Bannister, and 
after two attendances at our 
dances, we feel his behaviour 
will warrant many more. 
uTOMAREE" 
SUNDAY, 16th NOVEMBER 

The Adamstown· Rotary 
Club has ",ow completed fina! 
arrangements for -this -special 
picnic day to which all square 
dancers 'in the Newcastle area 
are invited and all new learn
ers are welcome to _ come 
along and share our fun. The 
picnic will start at 11 a.m._ 

"SETS AND STEPS" "nd when you enter Tomaree 
-Congratulations to all of Lodge" gates (one' mile past 

our new leanners, and we be- Shoal Bay Country Club) do 
lieve that- in a few weeks time NOT park on the _grass near 
we' -' -will- - -have - -taught them:.. the-: internal swin:ur:ting~, pOOl; 
eve:ryWng we 1m-ow. ~u~ look for the. si~n direct-

Our weekend at "Barring" mg yqu to the PICnIC area. 
ton" was attended by over 50 Bring your own lunch. Bar
dancers and their friends, becue units and hot water 
and the smash hit of this get- will be available. Square 
together was Margaret Digb); dancing from 1.30 p,m.-4.30 
and'- h~r, ·jBarrmgton Tops' p.m., which will include a -12-
Troubadors. number non-stop . marathon 

It is nice to have- Joan Fal- bracket. 
criner back with us' agair:t - Bring as many friends and 
alSd Vi Frazer, who we have relatives as you like, as the 
misse,d during her- recent ill- total cost for the day will be 
ness. only 60 cents per car. 

N.S;W.: 

. FOR SALE • • • 
1 Twin Channel Amplifier, 20 watts, 500 ohms, 4 

.speaker boxes, 2 speakers per box; 1 large box with 12" 
speaker. All box!"s covered with polyflor vynil.2Teisco 
.high independence dynamic microphones; 1 turntable 
with speed adjustment, complete with ample leads. Price 
$195. ARTHUR GATES, 1/13 Browning Street, Campsie, 
'Phone, bus. 31-6958: 

N.S.W.: 

Belmore Ramblers· 
Every Fourth Saturday at Scout Hall 

LARK STREET, BELMORE 

--~---~'41¥ 

PUNCHBOWL WAGGONWHEELS 
. OidR.S.L Hall, 
Every Monday. 

70-7118. 

Rossmore Avenue 
Standard:· General 

Caller: Ron Iones. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN· NEWS 
WALKERVILLE 

COMING. EVENTS: 
SUNDAY, NOV. n Car Rally. 
SATURDAY, DEC. 13: Xmas 

Party Night. 
SUNDAY, DEC .. 14: Boat Trip 

on Murray. 

SOUTHERN CROSS 
One o.f oilr younger dancers, 

Jenny Castle, has had .an en
forced rest from dancing for 
several weeks, owing to an 
appendix which the doctor 
considered had "grumbled" 
long enough. Will expect non
stop dancing from now Qn, 
Jenny. . 

Had a real fun night at our 
annual fancy dress on Sep
tember 1 L I think on these 
nights it's almost as - mm;h 
fun to sit -back and watch the 
antics of "mammys, lions, 
.po.odles, and parsons 'all en
deavouring to square dance 

.-

whilst watching someone 
else_ 

We had cannibals and cave 
dwellers ·Ja whole family, or· 
was it a-"herd" or a "pride"?) 
clerics, dancing girls and one 
of our sheiks always seemed 
to' have a girl untangling ber
self from his burnous (while 
dancing, of co.urse). It was 
a terrific night and cold 
enough to' keep everyo.ne on 
the floor. Still gaining a· few 
learners and enthusiasm runs 
high among these young ones. 
A word of thanks to the 
Thursday nighters who give 
Allan their help_ on these 
nights. Remember. 0 u r 
Xmas dinner is to' be held as 
usual at the Clo.vercrest -Tav
ern on November 11th and 
the Xmas break-up party will 
be held on December 18. Make 
these a "must" and join in 
the fun. 

N.S.W.: PRO MEN ADERS 
THIRD SATURDAY ADVANCED 

DUNDAS TOWN HALL, Marsden Road 
Tea prOVided. Caller: TOM McGRATH 

'SQUARE AND ROUND 
INTERMEDIATE LEVEL 

DUNDAS TOWN HALL, Fourth Saturday 
Tea provided; Callers: TOM McGRATH, LES HITCHENS, 

LUCKY NEWTON. 
.~.~~ 

Q'LAND SQUARE DANCE CHAMPIONSHIPS 
FESTIVAL HALL - BRISBANE 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1969 
(Also Modern, Old-time and Latin) 

Admission $1.00. Enquiries 56-1251 
v~~~ 

ACCOMMODATION _. 11th National 
Square Dance Convention .. 

GREAT SOUTHERN HOTEL, nr. Cent. Railway Station, Sydney 
H.- and C. each ro.om, w jw carpeting, tel." etc. DQuble, Single, 
Twin rQoms available, $5.40 per, person, bed and breakfast . 
Deposit $2.00 each. 
UNIVERSITY MOTOR INN, Broadway, Sydney. 
Double and Twin Rooms,.$6.70 per person bed· and breakfast. 
Deposit $11.00 per unit. . 
TRA VELODGE, Ashfield 
Double and twin rooms $12.00; 3 beds in room $14.00; 4 beds 
in room $16.00. Breakfast available at $1.15 per heac! extra. 
Deposit 55.00 on each roo.m. 
HAMILTON HOUSE. MOTOR INN, Ashfield 
Double or Twin Rooms $12.00 bed and breakfast. Deposit 
$IZ.00 per unit. ' 
BROADWAY MOTEL, Ashfield ~ 

Accommodation Twin Rooms, bed and breakfast $12.00; 3 
beds in room $16.00; 4 beds in room $20.00. Deposits $6.00 
per unit. 

Prices are subject to increase witho.ut no.tice.- No single 
rooms available in mo.tel. . 

Bookings must be finalised before 28th February, 1970 .. 
AccommQdation is centrally situated. There, will be the 

official pick-up stops fo.r people requiring transport to. the 
co.nvention. 

Please make cheque or money o.rder payable to. mo.tel or 
h,?tel of you~ ~ c!Ioice and return as soon as possible, together 
WIth letter glvmg name, address and dates accommodation 
required to Mrs. G .. 9ow, 157 ~dderton Road, Carlingford, 
N.S.W. 2118. EnqUIrIeS regardmg accommodation to be 
directed to abo.ve address. 
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The Wanderers i>re aptly. 
named. . We wander every" 
where - but one of our bet
ter moves was out of our old 
out-of-the-way hall in Tarra-. 
wanna (which visitors could 
:not find) to a newer, bigger 
hall in Corrimal, with· a stagel 
"Now' I can watch you all," 
gloats -Terry Dodd, our caller. 
In the old no~st'3.ge. hall, Terry 
was never sure what the back 
square were doing - and -just 
as -well, sometimes. So now 

SOUTH. PACIFIC SQUARE. DANCE REVIEW 

A HOUDAY TO~REMEMIIERI • 
WHEN IN - SYDNEY STAY AT THE fABULOUS 

MANHATIEN HOTEL 
GJlEINKNOWI.. ,AVENUE, ,porn 'POINT,-. 

THE LARGEST LUXURIOUS HOTEL OVERLOOKING 
BEAUTIFUL _SYDNEY HARBOUR 

Page' 

Suites, Rooms with Showers and. ~ths. 
Single, Double. and Family Rooms 

tARIFF: Bed and Breakfast froin $4.20 p:p. Daily 
Phoue 35·1283 

everyone) please note well - .JI 
The Wollongong Wanderers won the prize for the best two bus depots and they tal, Jean. -Get'· better soon. 
dance every Friday night at decorated table. And'- after picked the wrong one as ,a Club -closing December: 16; 
Corrimal. Presbyterian Chilrch that we were called ":noisy guide to the hall in, Milton. re-open~ Januapt,.:6. _ 
Hall, around the back, plenty Wanderers," "h,:tppy' Wander~ Quite a number of -the Pro--
of parking space, to Terry er~.;," "lucky Wanderers". menaders made the Newcastle SUNNYWOOD 
Dodd's calling. Well, after \Vhat a wonderfnl night! On weekend and, had a great Our usual 'dances 'nave been 
settlinp' in our new hall, con- the last Friday night in Sep- time. Noelene Gow, "Milton well attended and lively~, 'of" 
gratulating' Jean for negotiat- tember we are having a "Gay HaIl's Sydney- Agent,n brought course. Our visits include, 
ing the hiring, and unanim- Nineties"night. We began back 10ts of· goodies to seU. the Mattata -Festival with 23. 
ously electing Frank to be the first Friday night i~ Sep- Oh, yes, George, "'The C. and 'danc'ers,.- -HeI.'e a -' very sUck 
chief tea pourer-outer at tember with five squares on W. Dude,~' made the' scene'at gent,Cut in-a,square and-'cut
supper -time our itchy feet led the floor. Our picture was Woop Woop watching the another ,dumb-founded gent 
us out and over the hills taken to put in the local. four-wheeled roar, buggys 01.lt~- But'-aIl's fair..in love_and: 
again to dance with the Amer- paper, which should bring us chase:_,ea_ch-other. We enjoyed- square dandng,', 'isn't - ' It,-

'
·ca. ns. Terry. closed our c .. lub some more publicity. And the' company this month of Henk";l 'Then JUn:e --Jiun·· an·d 
for that nioht. We were not that's what we need. So Cis '. ,and _ Vlv MoGill from . . -,' ." , ~ a l1appy m· onth has gon·e· by. Beml'e K.enn·· edy's and Ja·ck Ted visited' Newcastle' __ squa:re 
impressed with the American ~ dance club at ,;tp:e Mara~Lynne 
style of dancing in general. A lovely, laughing, dancing" Mitchell's ,dub in Brisbane.' Ballroom" Broadmeadow, for 
We think it· not nearly as wandering month. W~en ... y()U r"act this, Cis, an enjoyable night. Our big 
~aceful or attractive as ours. BOOMERANGS" EASTWOO_D ChIc:k and TO!D, want you to one was as a bus trip to Fen~ 
Their Allemande has no sup· Well, would you believe it? know they ~nJoyedtile choco- nell Bay to display square 
port at all. But we really WE NEED GIRLS. Boys to I~tes. COIDl .. n/;. - u. p -soon,.· the dancing at a feteo~sedby 
loved their promenade and bum, but where are' the ~Ig ,Promenader ,round.-up. !the Methodist Rome ..... Nursing· 
swing. So the. Wanderer:~ girls? I suppose we _ would ~r sea,sonal br:eak~up mght Service. /;- -In all;, 30- -'dances. 
promenade "Arnencan style, be. the O?~y club in_Sydne~,in WI¥ be Wednesday~-December nine mothers"and 10 yo~
wherever they wander. We thIS pOSItIOn. The bOy3 Just, 17. We. are pr:oud to ~nnoul[lce sters. The bus was filtea 
loved Larrv Ward, but'then, keep increasing each week •. "that DIane NIchols WIll. reJ?re- with 'cakt':s ,and'.odds, and 'ends, 
everyone does. ,The Ameri- 'while the _gi~ls, are- vanishing" s~nt the _ Northern pIs~nc~s comin&,~orile. '~nd -some 'hii1i~ 
cans were beautifully dress- The warmer- weather migfit Grr.ls:. Bnga.!:le at ~a 'leadersh~p pitched -voices~ -too. Th~n 15 
ed. Wish we had a, store correct this position., trammg camp In MalaYSIa of us, attended. Bob __ Pipet's 
where we' could buy - dresses A big nioht, -the 26th Sep- next ye~r. dance Cllarlestown: "-This was 
and petticoats like theirs! We tember. We. had a birthday CIRCLE II NEWS fOllo~ed With the V:1siCby .11 

-learnt to "weave the basket!' party for Jeanette Bunton and ' Sunnywooders _ to- the 6-hour 
among .ather things' that night Julie and- -Janette (the twins) , Members of Circle Eight weekend dance' at - Charles~ 
and again we wer~ thankful and they invited some of have been dOing a bit. of trip- toWn. - Ou'r 'gids .were _delight~ 
fer our itchy feet. Saturday their, friends; most'had never ping around--lately, attend. lng' ed 'WI. ·t.h a. special'badg.'ee,worn 
found us at Tom McGrath's square danced 1?ef9:re" so, we the Francis Drake Night and by a very g~y _gent,' "The- Hug~ 
dance at Dundas. Two squares had over 100. begl?ner~ _and "by all agreed it was a very en- gin' ",Bug~'.' -"L:;lStly~ th9ugl1 
,Jf Americans -were there. Also, the end _of, the- nIght the keen joyable night. A couple 'of prob,ably -the,.,m9st important 
Larry Ward; who called as ones were g.oing very."' welL In squares -also attended the -to square 'aanc;:e . promotiQn is 
only Larry can call and also fact, we have gained quite a Newcastle dance on Saturday the teaching of SO-odd pupils 
danc~d in two brackets., Now", few regulars fiQm ,th~$e, Our night. It was a lively 'night of Dora, Creek School, two 
here is -something new' - a thanks to Tess' and Pat' for with _plenty' o~ fast dallcing; hours' every--,·Tuesday for. U 
caller who can dance! the terrific catering, the sweet Who goes caravanning to weeks. This effort, started 

The Cabaret! The night the and sour fish was superb. Toukley and feeds tile local 16/9/69 and thanks to Tune, 
Wollongong Wanderers made Thanks to Gary" Ken, Doug cats the fish they catch? Debbie _and Cindy 'for their 
themselves heard! What a arid Patrick for the clearung' Surprise! Olga ParIQ.ns help at -the first lesson.',Tbese 
wonderful night! Thank you and washing up afterwards, flashing a . lovely diamond eIi- girls were well .liked and will 
a million times to the organ- Then. we were off to Palm gagement -ring ,around. Wed- bear watching when fu Dora 
h;ers. We decorated our table Beach for the' long,_ weekend;, di'Tlg? 1-st December; . Lucky Creek in' future.' Torri, the 
with black and white flowers; Barry is taking his speedboat man'? Ken_ Wyatt.: material from' the' Australian 
Alice, Joan and .Gayle made and there should be plenty of Visitors to the club this. Callers'- Association I find 
more than a hundred. Pat fun with all the caravans that month were, from, Queensland very good, and .helpful. 
made very classy place cards are going: Many happy re~ - Viv and Cis McGill. Hope . 
and Clal!dia bought black and turns to Graham A., 21 -years 'you enjoyed your stay; folks. Tnl-'Ilext month we wish all 
white squares to stand on our and able to vote. Sick list: We are all sorry our square'dance friends ali 
table. Bob, Frank and' Joan to hear that you are in hos~i- over a big "HI; PARTNER!" 
made our posters which wePROMENADER~, 
stuck on the wall - to let the WEDNESDAY 
world know the Wollongong Another swinging ,month
Wanderers were there. Shirley gone by and our happy crew 
and Bob, Russ ,and Valda, had 'their share of fun. Mar~ 
who are more Wollongong ried, on Friday,' October 10, 
Wanderers than anything else John and Sandra, all 'our 'best 
were with us. wishes to you'two.; -Peter- and 

Terry threateried us with Joyce returned to_ us from an 
anything short of murder if enjoyable trip up north with 
we- made as much as one a taie to tell about travelling 
mistake. but we danced with around in circles trying to 
the best and the rest and find Eric Wendell's dance. H 
didn't go wrong: once. We seems that Brisbane contains 

P RQJVIE N AD ER/S 
, 2nd ANNUAL ROUND.UP 

SATURD,\Y; DECEMBER 6, 8 P.M. 
HAWAIIAN-,.NIGHT 

Leis, ,Grass' S,kirts, Cololl:rfu.1 Dress. Wear- whatever you wish. 
. _. EPPING SCHOOL OF ARTS. . 

Oxford Street. next-t6 P.O. 
TOM McGRATH and BRIAN'HOTCHKIES 
FUN,PRIZES FUN . ...,.. BASKET SUPPER. 


